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The Haskoll Indians, out-mann-

by the strong Coleman
Bluecats, outplayed th0 visitors

four quarters of
their game here
Friday night, only to have a

TO pass by the
Bluecats result in a stalemate
in the 14-1- 4 game.

Pacedby.BacksTom Ander-
son, Eugerift Mullin3 and Erby

Tho Indians travel to Cis-
co Friday night 'or their
final game
of tho season, mteetlng the
undefeated Cisco Loboes
who havea 4-- 0 seasonrec-
ord. Tho Tribe, with some
regulars suffering minor
injuries, are definitely un-
derdogs against tho strong
Lobo pack.

Wolfe, aided by a fast,
line, the Indians ran

up 198 yards rushing to their
,168 and marked up

17 iirst downs to twieman's
11.

The Tribe scored in the first
and fourth periods, and were

a. third TD when
the game ended, after recover-
ing a Bluecat fumbl'e In the fi-

nal minute of the game.
Haskell's first, tally came at

2:40 In tho iirst period, set up
when End John RIke recovered
a Haskell' punt on the Cole-
man 33 after tho kick had been
juggled by a nervous BlUecat.
Tho Indians moved to the Cole-
man 8 in three plays and from
that point', Anderson skirted
right end for tho TD. --A pass,
Wolfe to 'Rike, netted two
points, after , the touchdown.

Coleman, taking over on their
own 38 with only 50 seconds

In the secondhalf,
scored n. storybook TD when
QB Jerry-- Hams' connectedon.
a 45-ya- rd aerial to Fullback
Pat DeBusk in the clear and
he raced 17 yards to the pay
zone. Try for extra point fail-
ed, and tho half endedwith the
Indians leading, 8--

The scoreless third quarter
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Oct 20

Justice of the Peace G. W.
(George) Piland, who has been
absent from his office because
of Illness for several weeks,
will be back In the courthouse
and on the job as usual, be-

ginning Monday, Oct. 20, ho
announced today.

However, Mr. Piland will'
have his docket and records in
ihn nff on with Sherltt UUl
Pennington

. . .
on. the ground

.i ,
floor,

instead oi ine seconu uwu--
oi-fic- o

formerly occupied by the
Justice of of the Peace.

During the time that he has
been 111, Mr. Piland has been
able to handle most of the
businessof his office at home,
through of local
officers.

HERE FROM
Robt. of Arlington,

a former resident, was here on
business and visiting relatives
and friends Monday and

Welnert started off the sec-

ond quarter with David Earles
taking a pass from Forehand
and going 24 yards for a TD,
with Bill Ralney kicking the
points.

Ira then scored their only
TD of the vnight with Llndsey
scoring from 2 yards out.
Welnert came back to close
the scoring, .for the first half
with Swanaer going for 65

yards arid Baynes kicking the
extra points, Welnert led. at the
half by 42--.

Starting ,ott In the second
half . Earles 'caught pother
passfor a TDor35 yaWs with
B. Rnlney kicking the extra
points. Ralnty then came back
with a run of 17 yards and
iHMrri hn jttra. nolnts. Ralney

.then, returneda punt for a TD
'run 'o. 70' yjlrds behind some

quartet Hobbs
closed, ouftlw scoring for the
hlght ;with annfof TW yards,

, Scoring honor ,went to Bill
RaMiey foUowed

and
EJarlw with 'two each,

and Walker and Hobbs scoring
one TD eacJj.

Welnert tor the
season. It Wet O'Brien at
Wetaert night in Its
se Jfl

I season, '.
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was a defensivebattle between
tho two teams, the visitors
threatening once when ' they
drove to the Haskell 15 where
they stalled against the Indian
lino.

Coleman's tally in the fourth
came at 8:10 in the period,
when QB Harris, on a koeper,
snaked through from the 29,
with HB iMickey Casey carry-
ing over for two extra points.

The Indians retaliated after
driving from the Coleman 26
in three plays to the 6, with
Mullln3 sweeping left end for
tne inman marker. Hike's kick
for extra point was blocked, to
knot the score, 14-1-4.

The Indians took over again
when they recovered a Blue-ca- t

fumble with 1:30 remaining,
with time running out before
the Redskins could move'into
scoring distance.

The deadlock leaves the In
dlans with a -1 standing in
season play.

Enthusiasm for a speedy
completion of the annual Boy
Scout fund-raisin- g campaign
was generated at a round-u-p

supper for campaign leaders
and workers Monday evening
in the Texas Cafe dining room.
The supper was a prelude to
launching the fund drive Tues-
day morning.

Presiding at the affair was
County, Judg? JH're.--l Turn-bo-

general chairman of the

Rites Monday

Near Gilmer for

Mrs. Laura Sims
Mrs. LauraAnn Sims, 88, died

at 2:30 p. m. Saturday at Field-in- g

and Bartley Convalescent
Home in this city, where she
had been a patient for about
one and one-ha- lf years.

Body of Mrs. Sims was car-
ried to Gilmer Monday, and
funeral services were held at
2 p. m. at Little Mound Church,
10 miles west of Gilmer with
Rev. C. P. Wallace and Rev.
C. L. Townlin officiating.

Burinl was in Little Mound
Cemetery under direction of
Holden Funeral' Home of this
city.

Born May 20, 1870, in Up-

shur County, she was Laura
Ann Capehart before her mar-
riage to Williams Sims, also
cf Upshur County, Feb. 13,
1887.

Mrs. Sims had lived in Has-
kell four years, moving here
from Lubbock. She made her
home with a niece, Mrs. Char
ley Elmore, for about two ana
one-ha- lf years when she first
moved to Haskell.

Mrs. Sims was a member of
the Methodist Church.

Survivors Include two nieces
of Haskell, Mrs. Elmore and
Mrs. Isa Fielding, seven other
nieces and three nephews.

Singing Will Be
Held Sundayat
WeinertChurch'

Regular program of the Has-iro- ii

cniintv Sinelnir Convention
will be held at the Welnert
Methodist Church Sunday, Oct.
12, according to Truett Cobb,
president of the singers organi-
zation.

The program will begin
promptly at 2:30 o'clock. Some
of tne Desi aingoro " " ?"w
tlon are expected. Everyone
Who enjoys good singing Is in-

vited.

Frank Draper Gets
Poll Tax No. 1

For 1958
Haskell Oowty'i 'No. 1

Voter'" In 159 electionswllr
hex. Frank, Draper, wolH
known.farmer of the Weta-ert-drjs-a.

He 'was tM ftt
personrto pay the 1M8 poll
tkx, which becamedue and
pTyabfe Oct. 1, alonf with(
State; county and "school
taxes for the current year.

Poll tax No. 2 went to

Rogers-Co-x Post
Not Sponsoring
MagazineSales

Rogers-Co- x Post 221 of the
American Legion, Haskell, is
not sponsoring and has no
connection whatever with a
current magazine-sellin- g cam-
paign In Haskell County, B. B.
(Brax) Gllmore, local Post
Commander, stated today.

"Members of our Post turn-
ed this proposition down bo'-cau- se

,wo felt it unfair to aBk
Haskell County people to spend
$1,500 for magazine subscrip-
tions in order to receive 'in'
return $150 worth of beds and
hospital chairs," Gilmore ex-
plained.

He also pointed out that it
might be an Injustice to stu-
dents in Haskell High School
who sell magazine subscrip-
tions each year to help finance
class trips and other activi-
ties.

"People of Haskell and Has-
kell County have always sup-
ported Rogers-Co-x Post, in
every project we have under

Scout Fund-Raisi-ng Drive

LaunchedTuesdayMorning

taken and we want to merit
their continued confidence and
support," Gilmore stated. "In
this Instanco, we felt it un-
fair to ask people to invest 90
cents in a magazine subscrip-
tion In order to contribute 10
cents to a worthy project," he
declared.

campaign. Present were ap-
proximately 40 leaders and
workers Encouragingthe croup
was a partial report on special
gifts, showing that about half
of this quota had already been
raised.

Principal - speakers were
George Garrett, Highway Pa-
trolman who is a Scoutmaster
at Seymour, and Henry Mc-Gini- ty

of. Abilene, Scout exe-
cutive of the Chishorm, Trail
Council.

The speakers gave outlines
for conducting a successful
campaign, and stressed inten-
sive work toward contacting
every prospectas essential to a
successful fund drive.

Leaders and workers have
set Oct. 15 as the target date
for completion of the cam-
paign.

q,

Elaine Overand
New Employee of
The Free Press

New employee in the book-
keeping and office supplies de-

partmentof The Free Press is
Elaine Overand, '58 graduate
of Rochester High School. She
began work, in her new job
Monday.

Elaine is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Overand of
Rochester. Mr. Overand is a
pumper for Humble Oil Com-
pany in tho Rochester field.

.

Despite a cold, drizzling rain,
an audience of between 800
and 1,000 farmers and their
families, joined by local busi-
nessmen turned out for the
annual Farm Bureau barbecue
Thursday night, and heard U.
S. Senator Ralph Yarborough
lambast' the

administration"
and its farm policies.

The affair, originally schedu-
led in' Rico Springs Park, was
moved indoors to the Elemen-
tary School auditorium as a
result of the all-da- y drizzle.

An estimated 850 personsate
in shifts at the school cafe-toriu-

making the event the
largest dinner party in the
town's hjstory.

Sen. Yarborough'a speech
was aimed at farmersand their
problems, and was largely a
denunciation of the Benson-Sherma-n

Adams - Eisenhower
administration.

He predicted the farmers of
the nation will lead the way in
voting the GOP-- more out of
Confines this fall and out of

.control of the administrationin
I960.

The Senator was on a -- whirlwind

tour he described as a
"thank. you" expedition through
a part of the state which has
repeatedly given him' solid sup-
port.

Adell Thomas, Haskell Farm
Bureau president, was emcee
of the program at the school,
Other speakerswere Loys Bar--
WV, f Tmva Karlr rilatrif 11

tnotoc of TitpL

AttendsSession

Of Industrial

Commission
W. R. (Roy) Johnson, ap-

pointed a member of the Ad-
visory Board of the Texas In-
dustrial Commission by Gov-
ernor PriceDaniel, was in Aus-
tin Tuesday to attend tho first
session of the new board.

Attending the meeting were
about 250 bankers, business
leaders and chamber of com-
merce officials in a joint ses-
sion with the Texas Industrial
Commission, held at the Com-
modore Perry Hotel.

At noon they were guests of
Governor Daniel at a lunch
eon.

E. B. Germany, chairman of
the Industrial Commission,
stressedthe fact that the com-
mission was authorized by the
last Legislature for the pur-
pose of helping local communi-
ties, more especially small
towns, to obtain Industry.

Germany pointed out that the
best way to help the cities
grow Is to build up small towns
by developing plantsthat would
employ 50 to 100 or more peo-
ple, In the smaller towns.

Manley Head, executive dl-ect-

of the Texas Motor Bus
Association, told the gathering
that Texas was more than 10
years behind the rest of the
nation in the exploitation of
her great Industrial and tourist
potential. He urged those pres-
ent to unite November 4 on
adoption of Amendment No.
7 and untie the hands of
Texas in order that the tre-
mendousresources of the state
canbe developed'on a state
level:"

Is

Namo of the Haskell Saddle
Tramps riding club was chang-
ed to Haskell County Sheriff's
Posse, by vote of the mem-

bers at a chuck wagon supper
and .business meeting of the

held Monday night
at the Corral Building on Rice
Springs Roundup grounds.

The riding club was organ-
ized as the Saddle Tramps in
1953. One of its first projects
was promotion and staging of
the annual Rice Springs Round-
up, to which was added a
Quarter Horse and Palomino
Show.

Tw0 years ago, a Shetland
Show was added as a Roundup
division, and has become one

Hkirborough Is Magnet

harm oureau
Large Crowd

"Benson-Adams-Eisenhow- er

jtoUMfimj

Vote Due SaturdayOn
$3,800,000Bond Issue

Haskell CountySheriff's Posse
New Namefor SaddleTrampClub

organization

George Moffett of Chillicothe,
state senator from this dis-
trict.

Bob Herren, who was general
chairman of arrangementsfor
the program, introduced Sen.
Yarborough.

The Haskell High School
Band directedby Frank Porter,
gave several musical numbers,
and two talented Mattson High
School youths presented origin-
al numbers.

Yarborough took vigorous
swipes at Secretary of Agri-
culture Benson on his farm
program and was emphatic in
his defense of the farm sub-
sidy.

Other segments of the eco
nomy have the tariff, embargo
and such governmental pro

enee any
r

tL" """! '. v, T71.

PPf wBJ

Pat LaDuke, brown-haire- d

beauty of O'Brien High School,
will represent Haskell County
at Wichita Falls Oct. 15, in
the contest to select a young
woman for the title of "Dis-
trict Oil Progress Queen." The
petite high school senior was
selected Haskell County Queen
from a field of 19 young women
nominated for the title.

Local Tax Official
Namedon Panels
Of StateAssn.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, coun-
ty tax assessor and collector,
was recently named on two
important committees in the
Tax Collectors Association of
Texas.

She was named chairman of
the banquet committee, and
was appointed a member of

UtnlnMinn I AAMKtiiVnn nf tnn
association. v

of the outstanding Shetland
shows in this section.

The riding club in its first
year of operation, leased the
city-own- ed Central West Texas
Fair grounds. In the ensuing
five years, many improve-
ments have been madeto the
grounds and buildings and to-

day it is one of most modern
rodeo plants in this area.

As a riding club, the
Tramps have accumulated
scores of attractive trophies
and awards through participa-
tion in rodeos and similar
events throughout West Texas.

Next meeting of the organi-
zation will bo held Monday
evening .Nov. 3, at the Corral,
in the form of a basket lunch
and business session.

tection, he said
Citing the decrease in the

number of farm families and
the drop of farmers share of
the food dollar from 47 cents
In 1952 to 41 cents in 1957,
Yarborough declared:

'"Benson and his cohorts
have amassedthe most incred-
ible anti-farm- er and bureau-
cratic administration record in
history."

Yarborough came to the de-

fense of the federal school
lunch programand In so doing
tossed some criticism toward
the oil industry.

Two of the Hale-Aike- n com-
mitteemen (who recently voted
with the majority which wants
Texas to' drop the federal lunch
program) are lobbyists for the
oil Interests Yarborough said.

alien ideas whatever.

"
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Party Attracts
Despite Rain

Take Your Coffee Break
at the Chamber of Commerce (office' between 9 and 11
a. m., Saturday;' October 11. Meet the new residents of
YOUR town anaTma&ethemknow thatthey arenot among
strangers,'just friends they haven't met!

Comeh.and.BRAG aboutyour town. If you are a
nativeel Haskettyeu are amemberof a big anal wonder-fulorganusatlo- H;

Take your citizenship seriously and ini-

tiate our new reaAdenta with, a friendly welcome. Give
them air, injeattwr of. -- enthusiastic, sincere WELCOME
serum-- that wttLimmunlzo them from exposure to influ- -

coataotvwlth

Ymi BgTMmnfrirniiii probably-ntc- d lifOOSTER

SI,. ,r ' time 1st Nex(. Saturday, Qotor 11, v
Tin "laMiiT lfcMafci nf" flnmrfiBrft ntttrm t.L".

Saddle

mjtjiww wa t tinp pWTOa$JSeBi

fcy--

Qualified voters in Haskell
and three neighboring towns
will ballot' Saturday on a 00

bond issue, proposed
for developing an adequate,
long-ran- ge source of municip-
al water for the four towns.

Other towns voting on the
I bond issue Saturday are Rule,
Munday and Goree.

Final Rites for
G. A. Roberts,81,

Held Today
Funeral services for George

Albert Roberts Sr., 81, well
known Haskell County resi-
dent were held at 10 a. m. to-

day in the East Side Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Claude Slate, pas-o-r

of the Pinkerton Baptist
Church, andthe Rev. L. D. Re-geo- n,

pastor of the East Side
Baptist Church officiated.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Roberts, a native of Eng-
land who had lived in Haskell
County since 1919, died at 6:30
a. m. Tuesdayat his home five
and one-ha-lf miles southwest
of Haskell'.

Mr. Roberts had been in fail-
ing health for about a year.
He had been engaged in farm-
ing most of his lifetime. He
was a member of the Metho-
dist Church.

He was born June 12, 1877,
in Bermington, England, and
came to the U. S. with his
parents in 1886. They settled in
Runnels Counfy.

Mr. Roberts married Miss
Mary Faynetta Gowens on
April 26, 1904, in Coleman.

Survivors include his wife;
three sons, William R. Roberts
of Stamford, and George A,
Jr., and G. W. Roberts, both
of Haskell; four daughters,
Mrs. A. C. Caudle of Glendale,
Ariz., Mrs. G. W. Logan and
Mrs. Otto Spurlln. both of Abi-
lene, and Mrs. Buster Fowler
of Amherst; three brothers,
Will of Kansas City, Kans., and
John and Jim Roberts, both of
Talpa; two sisters, Mrs. Nellie
Starr of Grand Prairie and
Mrs. Lizzie Midgler of Balling-er- ;

18 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildre-n.

Pallbearerswere: Odell Hel-we- g,

Bob Watson, JesseRay
Miller, Melvln Miller, A. V.
Townsend, Jay Trussell', Austin
New, Jack Harvey.

8 New Residents
Move to Haskell
During PastWeek

Haskell gained eight new res-
idents during the past week,
according to the regular sur-
vey made by the Chamber of
Commerce. Through joint co-

operation of the Progressive
Study Club, a welcoming com
mittee will contact newcomers
and present gifts
which are a courtesy of Haskell
merchants.

New residentsof Haskell are:

SharonPeuschel,Rt. 1, South
Haskell.

J. C. Pellfrey, 705 South 1st
Street.

W. L. Bingham, 704 North
Ave. G.

C. C. Singley, 1006 North
Ave. E.

Jack P. Klrby, 607 North
6th Street.

Ralph Knight, Throckmorton
Highway.

W. H. McBroom, 1101 North
Ave. K.

S. E. Denker, 203 South Ave.
O.

The first Saturday in Octo-

ber, 1960, was selected as date
for the next Homecoming of
Welnert at a busi-

ness session held Saturdayaf-
ternoon, midway in the pro-
gram of this yeat's Homecom
ing celebration.

Also, officers of the Home-
coming Association were elect-
ed for the ensuing two years,
with Raymond Mathlson nam-
ed, president, succeeding Stan-
ley Furrh of Haskell. Mrs. R.
C. Liles was elected Vice pres
ident, and.Mrs. Wanda yojkuM
JVM,

Attendance at this year.'s
event wasj on par with pai

UUratlon totalling 430
and visitors. This did

not-includ- e children and others
not required to register" as
guestsor visitors.

I GueM speakerMaatiui Rev.

In Haskell, balloting will b
at the City Hall, between th
hours of 8 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Eligible to vote are qualified
electors who own taxable prop-
erty and have rendered,tho
property for taxation.

Despite dormant interest of
voters, heavy balloting is ex-

pected in Saturday's election
due to the widespread interest
and concern of water consum-
ers in the city's water prob-
lem.

In a similar previous election
on a $4,800,000 bond issue,
voters in the four towns gave
it top-heav- y approval.

Approval of the bond issue
Saturday will enable the North
Central Texas Municipal wat-
er Authority to proceed with
plans for developing a 25,000
acre feet reservoir on Miller
Creek, east of Munday, to-
gether with pumping and fil-
tering plants and pipeline sys-
tem serving the four towns.
Capacity of the reservoir could
be Increased to 40,000 acre feet
in the future, if needed.

Cost estimates, allowing for
land rights for increasing the
lake to 40,000 acre feet capa-
city, adequate reserves and an
adequate emergency fund, will"
not exceed $3,800,000, which is
the amount authorized in the
bond election.Only the amount
necessary to complete the pro-
ject will be sold.

Financing and engineering
study shows that about 70 per
cent of the cost of the project
will be paid from net operating
revenues of the NCTMW Au-
thority.

During an initial period, an
ad valorem tax will be levied
to pay a part of the bond re-
tirement. The amount of ad
valorem tax to be paid the Au-
thority will be about thc same
amount paid in City tax for
1957. After 1971 there will be a
gradual decrease in the adva-lore-m

taxxequired. Also en-
gineers point out that sale of
water for oil' field flooding
could eliminate the tax in the
near future.

An engineer's sketch showing
location and features of the
proposed Miller Creek Reser-
voir, Is on display in the corri-
dor of the City Hall.

(

Final Rites for

GroverC. Jones
Held at Munday

Funeral service for Grover
C. Jones, 73, longtime resi-
dent and member of a pion-
eer Haskell County family,
was held at the graveside in
Johnson Memorial Cemetery
at Munday, at 5:30 p. m. Sun-
day.

Officiating for the service
was Harold Paden, minister of
the Munday Church of Christ.

Burial was underdirection of
McCauley FuneralHome, Mun-
day.

Mr. Jones, who had been in
ill health for several years,
died Sunday,at 2 a. m. in a
Wichita Falls hospital.

He was tho son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Jones,
who settled in Haskoll County
in 1888 in what is now the
Weinert area.(Mr. Jones was a
retired farmer and stockman.

He is survived by two sis-
ters, Mrs. Clem Wilson of Roby
and Mrs. Sam Creechof Green-
ville; and one brother, Theo-
dore Jones of Welnert.

Pallbearers were E. D.
Earle, Clyde Mayfleld, Jack
Beddlngfield, Hooper T. Wil-
kinson, Roddy Griffith and Gil
Wyatt.

First Methodist Church, Snyd-
er, Texas. Rev. Cockrell is a
former pastorof Welnert Meth-
odist Church, and is also an

er in the Welnert
Schools.

Colorful Homecomingevent at
half-tim-e during the Welnert-Ir-a

football game Saturday'
night was the coronation cere-
mony in which Joella Welnert,
teacher in Snyder Schools was
crowned "Homecoming Queen"
and' Erllnda Alexander aa

Weinert Exes SelectOctober,1960,

Datefor Next SchoolHomecoming

Bturrotjfunpiiwn

"Welnert High School Queen."
Miss WelnertVas elected by

the Homecoming,audieace'and
(Mlse Alexander had been cho-
sen earaW by the student
body.

Crown, bearers were Callie
Sue Garrett and David Dvr-na-m.

The queens ware pre-
sented with bouquets af r4
roses, Their escorts were M-- ,
mer Adams, captain C the

i,

li
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
EstablishedJanuaryl, 1886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

m Z4d.77fA&0CC4Ut&9-t-

JETTY V. CLARE, Owner anil Publisher
ALOXZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones

and Knox Counties, 1 Year $2.50
6 Months $1.50

Elsewhere, 1 Year $3.75
6 Months $2.25

0

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re
flection upon the character, reputation or standing of any
firm, Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

City's Future at $take in
Saturday'sElection

The approachof autumn and cooler weather, coupled with
recent ruin, has c".t down water usagewith the result that Has-
kell people are becomingcomplacentand may be prone to forget
the imperative need for providing an adequatewater supply for
the future.

For this reason it is imperative that every person in-

terestedin the welfare and continuedprogress of Haskell as a
community should make it a point to vote in the bond election
scheduled Saturday.

At stake is the development of the Miller Creek water
project by the North Central Texas Municipal Water Authority.
Its development will assure adependableand adequate supply
of pure water for Haskell and three neighboring towns of Rule,
31unday and Goree.

It is a well-know- n fact that both the quantity and quality
of Haskell's underground water supply has become more and
anore deficient in recent years. On more than one occasion
during summer months, state department of health officials have
cautioned city officials about the questionablequality of Haskell
water.

The problem of quality and quantity of our municipal
water supply can be solved in developmentof the Miller Creek
program.

That fact makesit imperative that every eligible voter
who is genuinely interested in the welfare of Haskell should
register a vote in Saturday's bond election.

The Bible The Word of Life
The 18th annual National Bble Week will be observed

during the week of October 20-2- Once again it is sponsoredby
an all-fait- group, the Laymen's National Committee, Inc. This
year's theme is: "The Bible The Word of Life." It is taken from
the 2nd Chapter, 16th Verse of the Pillipans.

National Bible Week is dedicatedby men and women of
all faiths as a tribute to the world's greatestBook. By a daily
reading and study of the Bible we may hope to arouse a newer
and greaterspiritual force a force that is desperatelyneeded

in today's troubled world. Those who know and follow the pre-
cepts of the Bible will always fight the effort to substitute the
pagan stateas arbiter of what is right and wrong in our5 lives.

A Tip from Mark Twain
Mark Twain'Si lovable Pudd'nhead Wilson wrote in his

diary: "October. This is a peculiarly dangerousmonth to specu-
late in. The others are July, January,September,April, Novem-
ber, May, March, June, December,August and February."

Pudd'nhead Wilson could write today with more telling
effect about the gamble millions of Americans are now taking.
For thesemillions are gambling with more than money. They are
gambling with their lives.

Here is what we mean:
There are 300.000 Americans alive today who have had

polio. Many of them are crippled for life Some are still in iron
lungs. Some will never be able to leave a wheel chair

Eut since 1955 thanks to Dr Jonas E. Salk and the
March of Dimes, we have a vaccine to prevent polio paralysis.
It won't cure those already crippled, but it will prevent new cases.

Some 65 million Americans have already had the wis-

dom to stop gambling with polio by taking Salk injections.But 46
million polio-susceptib- persons under the age of 40 have ne-

glected to do so These are the foolhardy gamblers.
Any month in the calendar is a good month for starting

your series of polio shots. Everv month you delay is a bad month
for speculating with your health Take a tip from Pudd'nhead
Wilson and protect yourself against the risk of polio crippling,
now.

PEOPLE,PLACES AND THINGS
By A. PATE

A loyal, but excitable Has-
kell football fan drew stares
and head-turning- s Friday night
when he jumped to his feet
and gave voice to an outburst
urging that a touchdown run
of a Coleman player be stop-pe-

As he sat down, red-face- d in
realizing he probably used im-

proper language for mixed
company, he noticed a strang-
er on the row of seats below
was glaring at him. Loy-
alty to his home team surged
up again as he advised the
stranger, "Don't let yourself
get too annoyed, Bud. Ifa play
like that happens again, you
ain't heard nothin' yet."

Haskell football fans are, and
have every right to be mighty
proud of the Indian squad and
their coaches They've reflect-
ed credit on our school and
our community in every game
they've played, and their
record is one of which every
fan and supporter is proud.

Now, we want to put in a
plug for another very impor-
tant segment of our school,
the HHS Indian Band and Pep
Squad and Band Director Frank
Porter. Performance of these
two fine organizationsprovides
additional color and enjoyment
to the football games.

Chief of Police "Bull" Bar-se- tt

is an accomodating fellow
and a rabid footbaji fan, but
duty comes first with him.
Tfcat fact had the column and
friend JamesAdkins worrying
that we might miss the begin
aif of Friday night's game.

Downtown, the Chief had
Mi "You fellows ride up to
the game with me, no need for
Jamesto try to find a parking
place in all that traffic."

Since it was 30 minutes or so
before game time, the Chief
remarkedwe'd cruise around a

, little. Circling the south side,
he saw two men arguing""Jn

front of the Farm Bureauoffice
and stopped to check.

Seems there'd been some
drinking and a fight in which
one of the men had been invol-
ved with the other man's father.
So. the Chief loads up Drinker-Fighte- r

No. 1 and hauls him off
to jail. Then it's necessary to
locate and question D-- F No 2
Via police radio, Highway Pa-
trol Sergeant Frank Jlrcik
comes into the picture, and the
two officers check notesas two
uneasy football fanschecktheir
watches against game time.

We need to find the car they
were in and check it, might be
loaded, the two officers decide.
"Won't take long, I'll get you
to the game on time," Chief
assures us as search for the
car starts.

Luckily, the car was soon lo-
cated, and a nuick invesHp-a-.

tlon shows It to be clear of any
contraband .With only minutes
to soare. thn Chief nnnchalnnt.
ly concedes perhaps we might
drive up toward the football
stadium.

Made it in time for the kick-of- f
too. Adkins had the right

idea,however. "If Bull' had ran
acrossa speederon the way to
the game, we'd been sunk," he
remarked.

The Farm Bureau came
through and staged a Jam-u-p

good party Thursday night de-
spite a chill, drizzling rain that
fouled up their plans for an
outdoor barbecue in Rice
Springs Park.

They simply moved indoors
to the Elementary School au-
ditorium where the affair went
off without a hitch, nd prob-abl- y

more comfortably for the
estimated 1,000 persons on
hand to eat barbecueand heara talk by U. S. Senator Ralph
Yarborough.

Sen. Yarborough's position
relative totheT"favorite son"
build-u- p for his colleagueSen.

20 Yours Ago Oct. 7, 11)38

Haskell businessmen have
scheduled "booster trips"
Thursday and Friday of next
week to advertise the coming
Central West Texas Fair.

Mrs. Angle Herren and little
Bobbie Ann and Betty Jo Her-
ren spent Monday and Tuesday
in Abilene, guests in the home
of Mrs. Hcrren's daughter,
Mrs. Fred Brown and Mr.
Brown.

The five-roo- residence of
Martin Arend, located a short
distance outside the east city
limits, burned Friday morning
about 3:30 o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Arend were awakened by
the flames and barely had time
to escapebefore a part of the
building collapsed. Loss is es-

timated at $1,500.
J. C. Kell'am of Austin, state

director for the National Youth
Administration, announcedWed-
nesday that an area office
for four counties would bo
opened in Haskell. The Haskell
areawould include Knox, Bay-
lor and Throckmorton coun-
ties.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil , Rey-
nolds and sonsof Munday were
here Friday night to see the
Haskell - Aspermont football
game, won by the Indians 25--

Louise Pierson spent the
weekend with Anita Jo Sim- -

mons, who is attending Hardin-- j

Simmons University in Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lewis
have returned from a vacation
spent at Lubbock and other
points on the Plains.

Mrs. Lanham Williams and
children of Paducah are visit
ing in the home of her mother,
Mrs. Edith English.

State Representative J. C.
Davis Sr. of Rule was a busi-
ness visitor in Haskell Mon-
day.

Jerry Johnson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Johnson, was
painfully injured Friday night
at the football game. Someone
in the grandstand tossed a
Coca Cola bottle that struck
another bottle he was carrying.
A deep cut on his head re-

sulted from the accident.

40 Years Ago Oct. 12, 1918

Henry Mayberry, a young
man who formerly lived east of
Weinert, was killed last week
in Delta County when a pistol,
believed unloaded, was acci-
dentally discharged.

The threatened epidemic of
influenza throughout the South-
west has caused the Govern-
ment to request the Red Cross
to mobilize all available nur-
ses at once.

Mayor Courtney Hunt issued
a proclamation this morning
closing all city schools, picture
shows, churches and other
meeting placesfor a period of
10 days. .This step was taken
In an attempt to check the
spread of influenza.

Henry E. Linder, an aviator
stationedat Call Field, Wichita
Falls, spent the weekend with
friends in Haskell.

Judge J. W. Kelly brought
over from Rule this week
something like 1500 pounds of
peach seedsand a quantity of
serviceable clothing and shoes
as the city's donation to the
Re Cross. The people of Has-
kell County have already sent
more than 2,000 pounds of cloth-
ing tn the stricken people of
Belgium.

The prolonged drouth in this
section was broken Monday
when more than one and one-fourt- h

inches of rain fell at
Haskell.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs.

Lyndon Johnson, has beenpret-
ty well assumed as negative
since the San Antonio conven-
tion, although the junior Sena-
tor has never made a direct
expression.

He did some adroit side-steppin- g

Thursday when queried
about his support for Sen.
Johnson by Katharyn Duff,
Abilene Reporter-New- s assist-
ant editor. His ready answer
was, "Look, I have to work
with six Senatorswho are all
potential 'favorite son' candi-
dates and I can't get mixed up
in that."

State Senator George "Cot-
ton" Moffett, a guest at the
F-- barbecuemade a sage ob-

servation in his brief talk. He
pointed out that a man who
never had anything to say
might be considereda fool, but
a man could talk too much and
remove all doubts.

Friend of ours. W. H. Mr.
Candless,has a slick way for
never forgetting his post office
box combinations.He lives in
Rule and has an office here,
therefore gets mail at both
places. He was forever confus-
ing the combinations of the
Haskell and Rule boxes until
he thoughtof a simple solution.
He merely typed the two com-
binations on a small card
which he stuck inside the
sweatbandof his hat. "Now it's
a cinch, unless I start forget-
ting my hat," Mr. Mc chuck-les-.

Walter Vlars Felker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Felker, is a smooth operator
in using an indirect approach.
Particularly when he thinks a
parental veto is probable if he
makes an out-and-o- ut request
for something.

Seemingly busy with his les-
sons one evening recently,
Walter Vlars suddenly remark'
ed to his mother: "Mom, did
you know you" can buy realLIVE baby turtles and LIVE
baby alligators right here Jn
Haskell?"

Any day now, we wouldn't
be surprised if Walter Viarsturns up at home or school
with one of those dandy baby
alligators in his pocket.
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Haskell County History
Willis AdccAik of the Weaver
community was almost strang-
led to death last week when
the little fellow attempted to
drink some kerosene oil. Dr
Gentry was summoned, and
after giving emergency treat-
ment, stated the child would
recover.

Hon. Marvin Jones,Congress-
man from this district and who
has just returned from France,
will speak in Haskell Saturday
afternoon.

50 Years Ago Oct. 10, 100S

Last Thursday a large party
of citizens turned out to greet
officials of the Wichita Valley
Railway when they visited the
city. The group of officials in-

cluded Frank Trumbull of New
York, president'of the road;
Col. Morgan Jones and D. C.
Keeler of Fort Worth, H. W.
Cowan of Denver, W. F. Stcr-le-y

and G. F. Catter of Fort
Worth.

D. H. McCosh of Chicago has
been employed as secretary of
the Haskell Commercial Club
and took over the duties this
week.

Haskell continues to grow
This week J.F. Plnkerton do-

natedland as a site for a broom
factory. There is also a move
on to get a flour mill to locate
here.

Marshall Pierson returned
this week from Big Spring and
the country north of that point
He was accompaniedby J. S
Menefec of Rochester and T
W. Johnsonand Hugh Williams
of Rule. They took a 300 mile
auto trip northwest of Big
Spring and went into New
Mexico.

Mrs. Camp, who keeps the
Hunt boarding house has re-

ceived news that her mother
and sister were seriously hurt
in a runaway at Mineral Wells
recently.

Miss Gertrude Cummings left
the early part of the week for
her home at Van Horn. She

Vt
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was accompaniedby her aunt,
Mrs. L. M .Garrett and also
Mis. Lcmmon and Mrs. Bud
Smith as far as Abilene, and
i... xrtocna T?uiii iritzcrei-nk- l and
Bess Lcmmon as far as Sweet--.

water, ivuss L.cniniuu puma i

spend several weeks with
friends in Sweetwater.

CO Years Aro Oct. 15, 18i

Miss Minnie Lindsey and
Messrs. D. R. Couch and Sam
Pierson who are attending
Simmons College, Abilene, are
expected up this week for a
brief visit with their homc--

M. A. Clifton says that on his
rounds he finds the farmers
have sown, or are preparing to
sow, a pretty good acreage of
wheat.

Wylie Robertson of Wichita
Falls, with his wife and two
children, are spendingthe week
with Mr. Robertson's parents
here, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Rob-

ertson.
R. E. Sherrill and family are

visiting relatives at Graham.
A son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. F. C. Wilfong on Satur-
day, the 8th.

John Fitzgerald and family
have moved to town to get the
benefit of the town school.

We understand there have
been several land trades made
this week, and numerous pros-
pectors are seen in this sec-

tion daily.
J S. Williams of Eldorado,

Ark , is now in Haskell for the

SB
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purpose of securing herd of

horseswhich he will take back
to that country.

W. H. Parsonsand J. S. Iox
enme in Thuisday from fish-

ing and hunting trip on the
Clear Fork. They had a fine
supply of squirrels and fish.

The Tatest In legord to the
Spanish pence situation conies
in a cable dispatch from Rome
and is to the effect that Spain
will demand Intervention by
the powers the United States
Insists on annexing the entire
Philippine group.

VISITS PARENTS,
ATTENDS HOMECOMING

Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Hix and
children of Odessa spent the
weekend in Weinert visiting
their pnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Coyt Hix. and attending the
Weinert Homecoming.

Gertrude Robinson
oinROPRAono clinic

Highway 277

Houso Calls Day or Night
Office Phono 108 Res. 14

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Scrvlco

South Side Square Hnskoll

FAN BELTS, RADIATOR HOSE

SealedBeam Lights for old and new cars. Any
Oil, Texaco and Quaker State, Motor Deter-
gent, Wiper Blades. Delco Batteries and Ser-

vice. We fix flats.

WILFONG'S TEXACO STATION
1 Block North of Square Phone SO

TEXAS, THURSDAY o

BUREAU to
Life Fire Auto par
Blue Cross
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HERREN, AGE
Haskell Hotel Builds
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25-LB- S.

ICKENS

Iveeta
CON
usage
CNICS
NDER RICE

fFLE SYRUP

TISSUE

1.69
BAR-B-- Q, EA.

2-L-
B. BOX

BUDGET TRA-PA- K, LB.

ARMOUR'S STAR,

KIMBELL'S

POUND
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99

79
39
98
39
9

391HONEY

4 ' 29JCOFFEE

icedPeaches

JGRAPES

5-L- B. PAIL

MAXWELL
HOUSE, LB.

amPieMix
. w

&
Cream 3" 99?I PeanutButter

COCKTAIL

DASH
PEACHES

FROZEN

DRINK

FOLGER'S

iracleWhip
KIMBELL'S
REF. JAR

NO. 2Va CAN

89
79
49

27

TOKAY

DEL MONTE,
303 CAN

BIRDSEYE
BLACKEYE

12

2 1KBf

4 cans 99
1.89JUMBO SIZE BOX

2i2 CAN

PEAS,
CUT CORN, PKG.

REG. 10c CANS
ROOT BEERor CHOCOLATE

6-O- Z. INSTANT
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POUNDS
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COMBS
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"Circus of Salads"TuesdayEvening
BeginsB&PW Club'sWeekof Activities

A full week of activities In
observance of National Busi-

ness Women's Week began
Tuesday evening at 7:30 at the
Magazine Club house, when the
Haskell Business & Profession-
al Women's Club stopped, in
their year's program that is
planned as a trip, for a "Cir-
cus Salads."

Individual tables were cover-
ed in green, and clowns cen-
tered each table. Places were
marked with miniature menu-program-s.

'"Step right up under the
Big Top and serve yourself"
was the invitation to the mem-
bers and guests extended by
the Club President Nettle Mc-Collu-

following the reading
of the Club Collect by Leone
Pearscy. The serving table
was covered with a multi-colore- d

canopy to resemble the
circus tent top. Crackers were
arrangedaround a clown on a
Lazy Susan in the center and
eurrounded by a variety of sal-
ads.

Allee Irby Payne, dressed in
the colorful attire of a gypsy,
foretold the future and pointed
out lucky daysand numbers for
the members as she gazed into
her crystal ball placed upon a
table draped in black with sil-
ver moon and stars.

EstherHelber led a song fol-
lowing the entertaining and de-
lightful look into the future of
the members.

The remainder of the week's
activities were outlined by the
Public Relations Chairman,
and includeda meeting at Ar-
tie Mae Burkett's home on
Thursday evening, a breakfast
on Friday morning and con-
cluding the activities with a
Book Review by Mrs. L. E.
JDudley of Abilene.

Hostesses for the evening
were the Finance Committee,
composed of Edna Mae Lyles,
chairman; Ruby Smith. Lois
Jones and Elizabeth Cofleld;
the Public Affairs Committee
with Opal Dotson, chairman;
Barbara McAnellv, Juanita
King and Pauline Biard; and
the Public RelationsCommittee
with Ozelle Frierson, chairman;
Veta Furrh, Pauline Norman,
ana ur. Kooinson.

Members and guests enjoying

TiTL
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the "Salad Circus" were: Clara
Biard, Elaine Blohm, Artie
Mae Burkett, Odell Bynum,
Stella Campbell, Velma Camp-
bell, Lelia Conner, Ramie Lee
Frazlcr, Louise Greene, Rcba
Harrell, Fadwa Hassen, Esth-
er Helber, Madalln Hunt, Cor-si- c

Johnson, Lou Kuenstlcr,
Nettie McCollum, Dora Mont
gomery, Opal Nanny, Brucllle
Nellums, Leone Pcarsey, Callic
Robinson, Winnie Sherman,
Stella Trice, Jessie Vick, Delia
Medford, and tho hostesses.

Special guests were Carolyn
Pippen, Allee Irby Payne, and
Clarissa Bergquist of Dallas.

4

Prather-Seet-s
Nuptial Vows
Readin Mexia

Miss Madelyn Prather,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Prather of Mexia, became the
bride of Eugene Seets, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sects of
Haskell, in a candlelight cere-
mony Saturday evening in the
First Methodist Church of
Mexia.

The Rev. Cecil Ellis, pastor,
performed the double ring
ceremony.

Mrs. Wyatt Hayter was or-
ganist for nuptial music, and
accompanied Miss Lucy Ann
Piranio of Dallas, who sang
Because,and The Lord's Pray-
er.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a dress of
white satin and alencon lace,
designed and made by the
bride's mother.

Miss AI'etha Carr was maid
of honor. Best man was Del-be- rt

Rose of Abilene, cousin of
the bridegroom.

A reception was held imme-
diately following the cere-
mony.

The bride is a graduate of
Mexia High School and North
Texas State College.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of HaskellHigh School, and at-
tended Texas Western College.
He is now stationed with a
unit of the U. S. Army at Mad-iga- n

Army Hospital in Taco-m-a,

Wash. The newlyweds
will make their home in that

' city.

Know you're
protectedby

INSURANCE

KlilEfrP
Could you afford to
rebuild and refurnish
if you had a fire? See
us for complete, up-to-da- te

Fire Insurance!

PROTECT YOUR FUTURE SECURITY

GARFIELD-TURNE- R

INSURANCE LOANS - REAL ESTATE
PHONE 258
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Mr. and Mrs. Dead D. Grant
are making their home in Knox
City following their marriage
here recently. The bride is the
former Jo Ann Bayless,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bay--

ParentsClub New
Will Take Place of

Announcement has been
made that this year, there will
be no Junior High Parent-Teach-er

Association organiza-
tion in Haskell. Instead, there
will be a Parent's Club.

The purpose of this club, is
to help Junior High and High
School students in every way
possible. Dues will be fifty
cents per person. All money
collected will be kept in Has-
kell and used to benefit the
schools.

Several towns in this area

SunshineSewing
Club Meets With
Mrs. McCurley

Regular meeting of the Sun-
shine Sewing Club was held
in the home of Mrs. Lucille
McCurley Tuesday afternoon,
Oct. 7.

After the business hour a
lovely hostess gift was given
to Lucille McCurley.

Mrs. Maudie Lee Jones, the
recreation chairman, brought
several Interesting games
which were enjoyed by all.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mesdames Trudle Wheeler,
Jewel Perdue, Thalia Jenkins,
Clara Parks, Lul'a Smith,
Maudie Lee Jones, Ora Mc-Milll- n,

Wilma Brown, and the
hostess,Mrs. McCurley.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

This is to advise the public that Rogers-Co-x

Post221 of the American Legion IS NOT sponsoring
the saleof subscriptionsto a farm magazine.

This proposition was turned down by the
Rogers-Co-x Postbecauseour membersfelt it was un-
fair to ask the peopleof Haskell County for $1500 in
magazinesubscriptionsIn order to receive in return
only 150 worth of bedsand wheel chairs.

We also feeUhatit would be unfair to students
in Haskell High S,cVol andotherschoolsin thecounty
who earn"m$ne$rftfr 'their class trips and activities
through the sale of magazinesubscriptions.

:
e ?!i?eth& any6nehastheprivilegeof sell-

ing magazinesubscriptions.However, the Rogers-Co-x

Postof the American Legion is not connectedin any
mannerwith any magazineselling campaign.

ROGERS-CO-X POST NO. 221
BRAX GILMORE, Poat Commander
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less of Haskell. The bride-
groom, employed by the Cam-
eron Lumber Co. in Knox City,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Grant.

OrganizationHere,
Junior High P-T- A

have Parents Clubs and they
have been highly successful,
sponsorsof the local organiza-
tion stated.

Envelopes have been sent
out to the parents, and they
are requested to sign and re-
turn their dues to school by
their child, or contact Mrs,
Harold Hodge. Persons desir-
ing further Information about
the Parents Club should , con-
tact one of the following: Mrs.
T. C. Redwine, Mrs. Carl An-
derson, Mrs. Edd Smart, Mrs.
Otho Nanny,-Mr- s. T. V. Bur-so- n,

or Mr. Hubert Bell, "f- -

It has been planned to have
four meetings during the cur-
rent school year. The first
meeting will be held in the Ju-
nior High Visual' Aid Room,
Nov. 4 at 7:30 p. m.

Relatives, Friends
PeteA. C. Orr on
92nd Birthday

Relatives and friends (gather-
ed at the American Leeion
Hall Sunday, Oct. 5 to honor
A. C. Orr of. this city on his
92nd birthday. He is a long-
time resident of Haskell and
Throckmorton counties.

Relatives attending were
Mrs. Leah Winningham, Mrs.
Helen McMillen and two chil-
dren of Post; Mrs. Leonard
Pheamster and sons of Big
Spring; Jerry Sue Pheamster
of Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
Carson Shaw and baby of Fort
Worth; Norma Jean Hender-
son and two boys of Eunice, N.
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc-Carso- n,

Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
McCarson and children of El-
bert; Mr. and Mrs. Cotton
Nash of Elk City, Okla.; Max-in- e

and Nancy Hargrove of
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Em-
erson Tidrow and Ronny,Mrs.
Juanell Edsall and Judy of
Elbert; Mrs. Modean Easter-lin-g

and children of Carlsbad,
N. M.; Jackie Tidrow of Fort
Worth; Mrs. BarbaraMedford
and sons of Rule; Rev. Tom
Means and Mrs. Bettle Brad-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brad-
ford of Throckmorton; Mrs.
Steaddumand son of Rankin;
Mr. and Mrs. Bertie Hall of
Healdton, Okla.; Mrs. Pearl
Moody of Norman, Okla.; Mr.and Mrs. Garland Shaw of
Throckmorton--; Garland Orr,
Muriel Orr, Mr. and Mrs. BertOrr, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holt
and W. L., and Mr. Black,all of Haskell.

Lunch was served to apprcoc-imatel- y

55 guests. Everyone
had an enjoyable time and oilJoined in wishing Mr. Orr many
happyreturns of the day.

,;".-- - $- -
Xou,n?tBir outgrown his

it through a FreePress,War Ad. T
' '') , -i T7
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Rule Chapter of
O.E.S. HonorsMrs.
Lucille Martin

Rule Chapter No. 989, Order
of the Eastern Star, at a
stated meeting Thursday even-
ing. Oct. 2, honored its own
member, Mrs. Lucille Martin,
who this year has served as
Deputy Grand Matron, District
II, Section 7, Grand Chapter
of Texas, with a very impres-
sive program.

At the meeting Mrs. Lcora
Cox, worthy matron, and Allen
Davis, worthy patron, welcom-
ed visitors from chapters from
over the entire section, then
turned the program to Mrs.
Marie Ward, Junior Past Ma-

tron, who was in charge of tho
clever program "An Apple
Tree Greeting for Lucille."

The chapter room was beau-
tifully decorated with Jovcly
arrangementsof fall flowers in
shadesof pink and orchid. A

soft green drape covering the
east bore the words "Lucille,
dear, you are the apple of our
eye " In front of the rHas was
a silvered mesqulte fashioned
into a tree holding myriads of
shining red applesthnt were in-

terspersedwith bows of green
tulle. The base of the tree was
surrounded with greenery and
red zinnias.

Programs done from red oil-

cloth were fashioned in apple
shape. Favors were miniature
apples inscribed "An Apple for
Lucille." Guests registered in
the honorce's book that also
had a cover designed to carry
out the chosen theme.

Mmes". Cox and Davis, to-

gether with Mmps. Gladys
Mathis, Kewpic Duncan, Leatha
Fuller, Nanck Sims, Shirley
Smith and Madelyn McKinney,
paid tribute to Mrs. Martin and
to her, husband, Lonnie C.
Martin. Gifts from the chapter
were presented to the honor-ees- .

Mesdames ThelmaCole, Ila
Denson, Shirley Smith , and
Lela Rose were hostessesfor
refreshmentsthat were served
in the private dining room of
Rubylee's Cafe. Tables,

were covered with
white linen and centered with
arrangementsof dahlias and
zinnias.

Sixty persons including two
other grand officers, Mrs.
Mattie Nunn, Abilencj and Dr.
R. O. Fuaua. Sweetwater! nt- -

tended from Stamford, Hamlin,
Haskell', Knox City, Dunn, Ab-

ilene, Sweetwater, River Oaks,
Queen Esther, Rule, and Jep-th- a,

Alabama chapters.
$

Vaughn Family
Reunion Held
Here Oct. 5

The annual Vaughn family
reunion was held Sunday, Oct.
5 at Rice Springs Roundup
Hall in this city, with 54 rela-
tives attending.

Each family brought food
and a bountiful lunch was
spread at the noon hour.

Those attendingwere Mr. and
Mrs. John Vauehn and Deloris
Mr. and Mrs. Don Vaughn and
children, of Chickasha, Okla.;
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Vaughn, Mr.
anu Airs. Troy Todd and Rod-
dy, of San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Barfleld and child-re-n

of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs
Howard Vaughn and Barbara,
of Joshua; Mr. and Mrs. Do-Ia- n

Vaughn and Cynthia of
Panhandle;Mr. and Mrs. C. R
Vaughn and children, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Vaughn and child-
ren of Aanson; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Wiggins and Kayla andJamesHawkins, Wichita Falls;
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Russell andMr. and Mrs. Homer Spivey
of Nocona; Mr. and Mrs. JohnHawkins and children, Mr. and

mVaughn' and "UncleBill' Williford, of Weinert.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Thomas of Abilene.
The afternoon was spent invisiting and taking snapshots.

v

Mrs. John Russell
NamedHonoreeat
Bridal Shower

Baptist Church gave a bridalshower honoring Mrs. JohnRussell. Guests were register-ifJVi1- 0

bride's b00k Mrs.
amsA rs Glen Waltonand D. S. Moore servedcake and punch.

The, guests enjoyed ;nusic
and. games. Each.guest wrotedown her favorite recipe. Thesewere co lee edandpresentedtoMrs. Russell. The many
glft.8 were taffidisplayedon a
J,uvee"d wlth lace cloth SJ2

JTAK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist

HASKELL( TEXAS, THURSDAY

Birthday Tea Is
Compliment to
Mrs. J. A. Frazier

Between the hours of three
and five Sunday afternoon,Oct.
5, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Frazlcr
were host and hostessesfor a

Frazlcr aMr.tea honoring
nmtlinr. Mrs. J. A. Frazlcr on

her 81st birthday.
Mr. Frazlcr greeted guests

and presented them to his
mother, after which lumines-
cing and events of long asgo

were recalled. Old class mates
and friends of Mrs. Frazlcr
were honored guests.

The tea table was laid with
cloth, centered .with an ar-

rangement of Queen's Wreath
in crystal. The birthday cake
was white with pink decor, and
pink party punch was served
from a crystal sorvicc. Pink
napkins and mints completed
the coloring of the table. All
other appointments were of
crystal and silver.

Granddaughters of the hon-

oree

a

served during the tea
hours. Mary Jeanette Jones
registered guests. Nancy Car-
roll Hoover of Abilene cut the
cake. Joan Frazier ladled
punch, and Kay Kelly of Big
Spring served the guests.

At the conclusion of the
party Mrs. Frazier opened tho
many lovely gifts presented
her. T.

Relatives present for the oc-

casion were Walter Beavers
and son Jasper, of Munday,
brother and nephew of Mrs
Frazier; Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Wisdom and girls of Abilene,
a niece; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Grinstcad and girls of O'Brien,
a niece, Mrs. Ben Roberts and
Virginia, a niece; Mrs. Una
King and Mrs. Florence Dar--

den, cousins.
Children present were Mrs.

Ola Smith and family of Floyd-ada- ,

Mrs. Ollie Layman nnd
family of Big Spring, Mrs.
Mary Hoover and family of
Abilene, Mrs. Marcillc Jones
and Jeanette, Woodrow Fra-
zier and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Frazier and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Bradford of
Abilene.

Many other guests called
during the nfternoon and en-

joyed the occasion.
of

Paint Creek FHA
ChapterInstalls
New Officers

The Paint Creek High School
chapter of Future Homemak-er-s

of America held the in-

stallation service for new offi-
cers for 1958-5-9 Monday, Sept.
29 at 7;30 p. m.

In the impressive candlelight
service, the following officers
were installed:

President, Margaret Fischer;
vice president, Roberta Jones;
secretary, Patty Bean; treas-
urer, Jo Ann Griffith; historian,
Mary Lou McLennan; Parlia-
mentarian, Ann McLennan;
Civil Defense chairman, Ina
Bittner; reporter, Mary Beth
Sikes. e

After the installation, a song
leader and a pianist were elect-
ed. Song leader is Linda Med-
ford and Jane Earles is pianist.
The program was then turned
over to RobertaJoneswho with
the help of Joyce Wood, Mary
Ballard, Jane Earles and Bel-v- a

Jones presented the pro-
gram for the coming winter
months.

Plans have been made for
community and personal

The F. H. A. Club was glad
iu welcome iwo visitors, Mrs.
L. B. Jones and Miss Shirley
Thane. The club memberssang the F. H. A. song and
then enjoyed refreshments of
punch, chicken salad sand-
wiches, potato chips and cook-
ies.

S .

RainbowSewing
uiub Meets With
Mrs. Josselet

The Rainbow Sewing Club
met Tuesday, Sept. 30 in thehome of Mrs. Stella Josselet
with ten members and one vis-
itor present.

Mrs. Sallie Patterson, presi-
dent, called the meeting to or-
der and asked for committeereports. The secretary, Mrs.Peavy, conductedroll call andcollec ed dues. She also readthe minutesof the last meeting.Mrs. Rogers led the group In anumber of. songs.

Mrs. Sallie Pattersondirectedthe recreation period and a
d?ewsWaaWOn by Mrs An

A delicious refreshment plateS 8rve,? to the following:
Duncan of Lub-boc- k,

a visitor; and membersMmes. Cora Pitman, Annie
S2mafl;TFl088,e Rogers, La.

Taylor, Elizabeth drTwsdthe hostess,Mrs. Josselet.
w!!3' fcy New will be
on ;u . "" mttor.

.'
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$r With bompiet .Confide ..... .
Tweaty-Fou- r Prescription Service
description... Delivered to Your Poor
Complete Une SIck Room

;

Haskell Pharmacy
..- . . Service

I

Gordon-Cori'n-er

Wedding Vows
Read Saturday

The homo of the brldcgroom'a
pnrcnts was the setting for thewedding ceremony at 8 p m
Saturday, Oct. 4 .Uniting Mlsa
Tommie Nell Gordon, daug'h.
tor of Mr. and Mrs. T. hGordon and Albert iDavid Conl
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Conner, all of this city,

'The Rev, Cecil Vaughan
pastorof the Assembly of. GoJ
Church, officiated for the cere-
mony. Miss Elaine ,J?heIps of
Haskell, was pianist, or nuptial'music, .,

Miss Joyce Gordon was her
sister's maid of, iionor, and
Grady Cozby of Lubbock
brother-in-la- w of , th0 bride'
groom, was best man.

The brido wore, a whitestreet length dress, Her cor-sag-e

was a red ros'e,She car-
ried a white Bible popped with

bouquet of red oses and
satin streamers.

A reception was ,leld follow-in- g

the ceremony, after which
3c couple loft on , wedding
trip to Carlsbad, N. At., and
other points. On Ujolr return
they will make their home in
Haskell.

Out-of-tow- n guests at the
wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Grady Cozby of Lubbock, Mrs.

L. Logan, sister of,.thc bride,
from Longvlew; Mrs. G. R
Watson, aunt of the bride, of
Kllgore; Mr. and Mrs. H. B
Coy, aunt and uncls of the
bride, from Snyder nnd Bill
Hoyt of Colorado.

$ i

Robert Pattersons
CelebrateWedding
Anniversary,"

9t
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patter-

son celebratedtheir 't,hlrd wed-
ding anniversarywith, a dinner
given in their honor by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Martlk Jr.

The dinner was hejd Sunday
evening in the dining room of
the Texas Cafe.

Close friends of. the couple
present for the ocaaslon were
Mr. and Mrtf. Fred Boon and
Mr. nnd Mrs. JohnrDavis, all

Haskell.

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards
i'

Optometrist
Telephone 4W-- J

105 N. Ave. D Haskell

of.
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ET.A. SetsMembershipMonth
They'll Knock
On Igloo Doors
In NewestSlate

When mote thnn eleven mil-
lion P.T.A. members open their
annual Membership Enrollment
month this October, they will be
urged to "knock on every door"
to And new members interested
In. advancing the welfare of
children.

Some of those doors may open
to the oldest dwellings in the
Western hemisphere stone ig-

loo homes in Alaska, scheduled
soon to becomethe nation's 40th
state. I I il
"Here, as'throughout the U.S.,

the National'' Congress of Parents
ifcAd Teacher 'will seek4 in nrirf
"some half-mlllio- h new "parents,
teachers or irlcnds of children"
to what ls already the nation's
largest voluntaryservice organ-
ization.

Mrs. James C. Parker, of
Grand Rapids, Mich., president
of the National Congress, cites
"the dynamic potential of Alas-
ka, our neweststate," as "com-
parable to 'the spirit which has
enabled Parent-Teach-er associa-
tions to contribute so much to
the welfare of children."

Thevariety and scopeof P.T.A.
activities in the 01-ye- ar history of
the National Congress are re-
flected today, Mrs. Parker noted,
In the everyday life of Alaskans
which ranges in spirit from the
quite sophisticatedto the "truly
frontier."

Alaska's Congress of Parents
andTeachers,which becamepart
of the national organization in
1957, today facesproblemswhich
can be compared, Mrs. Parker
pointed out, with those recorded
over the years In tiny American
communities or in its largest ci
ties. For It Is a land where. . .

School youngstersmay ride
Ist1 miles' 'Jin a dog sled to a
rowded, 'poorly-heate- d quonset

hut, or walk; acrossthe street to a
modern, several story building.

Where1n accountants, school

1958-5- 9 Yearbooks
PresentedMembers
Of Magazine Club

"The Panoramaof a Year"
is the theme of the yearbooks
presented., by Mrs. Robert
Wheatley' to the members of
thc Magazine Club when they
met Oct. 3 for a salad buffet.

The Club President, Mrs. R.
C. Couch;;Sr., called the meet-
ing tQ order. Mrs. Wallace Cox
led the invocation.

Mrs. E. M. Frierson gave
"Observslon3on This Month"
as the program topic. She told
of holiday and special events
in. th menth-- of October.

MrsvFloyd Cook sangthe solo,
"Holy BIWe Book Divine." She
was accompanied by Mrs.
Wallace Cox.

The serving table was cen-
tered with an arrangement of
rosebudsarid fall fruits featur-
ing iron yfitone and milk glass
in serving pieces.

Hostesseswere MesdamesD

Pierson,'Joe Thigpen, and J. P
fayne. a.

Thirty-si- x members were
presentand three guests, Mrs.
Carl Perfon, Mrs. J. Smith
Sr., and.MLrs. Floyd Cook.

W WRITE ALL TYRES OF

NSURANCE
atomobile, Fire, ExtendedCoverage,
--asualty, Workmen Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation,Etc.
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"Home is the child's first school," explainsMrs. JamesC. Parker,
presidentof theNationalCongressof ParentsandTeachers,whether
It's In Point Barrow, Alaska, or the continentalU.S. Here, Chicago
school children examineplcturo of Eskimo family standingunder
strips of cariboumeat outside their far north home. In proclaiming'
October as P.T.A. Membership Enrollment month, Mrs. Parker
points out that development of P.T.A.'s In Alaska, soon to become
the nation's49th state, parallels tho pioneeringdays
in this country.

teachers and governmentwork-
ersregularly maketrips "back in
the bush" to hunt and fish for
food for their families and store
it In moderntreczers.

Where the airplane Is the ac-
cepted meansof travel between
cities, but where the number of
sled dogs is increasing.

Where teachers in schools
with large Eskimoor Indian pop-
ulations must teacha second lan-
guage English to manyof their
charges,while other schools, es-
pecially thoseon U.S. armybases,
maintain typically American lib-

raries, theaters and bowling al-

leys as part of their recreation
program.

Aims of the National Congress
month apply all our children."

Weinert Matrons
Club Breakfast
Held Thursday

Weinert Matrons Club met
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock
in the Community Center for
President's Day. The club
members were hostesses.

Invocation was given by Mrs.
P. F. Weinert.

Mrs. W. A. King greeted the
members as president.

Mrs. R. C. Liles presented
the club yearbookswhich were
used as place cards.

meeting was opened
with Mrs. R. Ci Liles leading
the club in reading the club
collect.

Mrs. G. C. Newsom and Mrs.
Fred Monke recognized
as members of the board of
First District. Plans were made
by members t0 attend the 1st
District Workshop at the Wo-

man's Forum in Wichita Falls
P. Ratllff, C. V. Payne, A. C.I Oct; 17 at 8:30

A.

or
mora

The next regular meeting of
, .

Mrs.
program on "Federation" at
the Community Center.

Attending the breakfast
Mmes. Pearl Monke, R. H.
Jones, P. F. Weinert, W. A.
King, H. W. Liles, J. W. Liles,
Claude Reid, Frank Oman,
Fred Monke, Raymond Liles,
C. G. Gary, C. T. Jones, Clyde
Mayfield, M. R. Boykin, G. C.
Newsom, B. L. Cass W.
B. Guess.

The table was with
the club flowers, zinnias
fall berries.

,

Recent rains have Improved
the chances for a successful
fall garden. Local county ex-

tension agents can supply in-

formation on the varieties
which can now he planted.

with the
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organization's

equally well In this dynamicnew
state,Mrs. Parker pointed out, as
in its member organizations
throughout the continentalUnited
States, in Hawaii and on Amer-
ican military basesin Europe.

"For the primary purpose of
the P.T.A.," she explained, "is to
safeguardchildren, to build for
the future in such a way that in
every community the lights of
home may always shine out."

In designatingOctober as the
period for membership enroll-
ment, she called ipon "every
parent-teach-er member to knock
oncemoreon the door, andat the
heart, of everyAmerican,so that
all of us. working together,may
make America the best possible

membership will home for

The

were

Mrs. Hazel Weaver
Directs for'
Guild and

Members of the Wesleyan
Service Guild and W.S.C.S. of
the First Methodist Church
met at the church for the first
of a series of four meetings
Monday night startingthe study
of "North American Neigh-
bors." Mrs. Hazel Weaver is
directing the study.

Miss Madalin Hunt showed
coloredpictures she madewhile
in Alaska and Canada, they
were so beautiful and as she
told of each picture made us
feel' like we had made a visit
to the places. Thirty-si- x people

present at the first meet-
ing. y

Mrs. Dora Montgomery led
the devotional, Mrs. Ruth
Withers accompanied at 'the
piano for our songs.Mrs. D. H.
Personsarranged the very im-
pressive worship center.

Our next meeting next Mon-
day night at 7:30 at the church
where we will study Hawaii.
Reporter. ..

the club will be Oct. 16 with ,.
W. A. King directing the Central rJaptlSt

were

and

decorated
and

row
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Church W. M. A.
Meets Tuesday

The W. M. A. of Central Bap-
tist Church met with iMrs. W.
A. Davis on Oct. 7. Eight mem-
bers were present. Rev. J. V.
Vestal met with them.

The lessonwas the first chap-
ter of Job and was enjoyed by
everyone. The women voted to
send $10 to Brazil for a dorm-
itory for Seminary students.
It'

GlendaWalton Is
Pledgeto NTSC
Sorority

Denton Glenda Alene Wal-
ton of Haskell has beenselect-
ed to pledge Zeta Tau Alpha,
national social sorority, at
North Texas State College this
semester.

Names of 111 pledgesfor the
six national social sororities at
NTSC were announced this
week by Dr. Imogene Bentley,
dean of women.

Miss Walton, the daughter of
'Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Wal-
ton, Route 2, is a junior home
economicsmajor. She is also a
member of the Ellen H. Rich-
ards Cltib for home economics
students.

The heavy stubble from last
year's wheat crop Is respon-
sible for a situation that makes
the use of nitrogen fertilizer
more important for this year's
crop, says W, F. Bennett, ex-
tension soil chemist. The sit-

uation meansthat more of the
soil nitrogen will be tied up in
decomposingthe heavy stubble
and will not p .-- available for"plant use.
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Paint Creek . . .

Community News
BY MItS. GENE OVEItTON

The Paint Creek high school
FFA boys and FHA girls at-
tended the Texas State Fair
in Dallas last Saturday on Ru-
ral Youth Day. The bus left at
five Saturday morning and al-
ter spending the day taking in
thej sights at the fair and at-
tending the shows or the Notre
Damd-SM- U football game the
boys and girls went back to
Ft. 'Worth where they spent the
night In tho dormitories pro-
vided pr boys and girls who
show stock at the stock show.
They are right behind Will
Rogers Coliseum. There were
26 on thc bus and adult spon-
sors were Supt. Pat Morrison,
Willie Lee Mcdford, Mrs. John
R. Watson Jr., Mrs. Olga Tay-
lor and Miss Shirley Thane.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Isbell
are the proud grandparentsof
a now baby granddaughter
born last week to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Isbell of Stamford.

Mrs. McCowan underwent
gall bladder surgery at the
Stamford Sanitarium last week
and is recuperating nicely. She
may go home Monday if she
continues to improve.

Our Paint Creek junior foot-
ball team is still on the march.
So far they haven't been out-scor- ed.

Last Tuesday they
played Benjamin and Benjamin
always has such greatbig boys.
They do this year, but our ju-
niors passed over them and
won 24-2- 1. This Tuesday they
beat Goree 44-- They play
Vera next Tuesdayevening at
7 o'clock.

Mrs. Nora Dunn from Cali-
fornia is here visiting her sis-
ter Mrs. W. A. Montgomery
and Mr. Montgomery. Mrs.
Dunn attended the recent Je-
hovahWitnnessmeeting" in New
York, and has been visiting
relatives and friends in Ohio
and Tennesseeand Texas be-

fore she returns to California.
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Johnny

Missouri from Abilene spent
last week end with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pustejovsky and daughters.

Our high school football team
played their game with Lued-er- s

last week in a driving rain
and lost 45-3- They play Ben
jamin here this week.

Mrs. Catherine Terry spent
several days in St. Ann's Hos-
pital in Abilene last week and
is recuperating at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Ray Over-
ton and Mr. Overton.

"Caroline Cook, a freshman
student In Texas Woman's Un-
iversity In Denton, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with her
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
'Cook, Charlotte and Ray.
ilMr. and Mrs. Paul Fischer
affended the game Saturday in
Abjlene betweenMcMurry and
Texas Lutheran College of Se-gui- n.

Their daughter Clara Ann
who is a freshment at TLC,
came home with them and
spent the weekend.

Long yearsago when I taught
school, my little first grade
folks read a Mother Goose
rhyme about a man, and it said
in part, "the rats and the mice,
they led him such a life, that
he had to to go to London, and
get himself a wife." Now, I
don't know just what that good
wife did, but our community
could use a good somebodylike
her, or like that man who
played his pipe for the people
of Hamelin and led all the rats
and mice to the river where
they all jumped in. This com-
munity is about to be carried
away with rats, mice and rab
bits and lately there have been
scads of possums and skunks
around. Everybody put out poi-
son and sets traps, and still we
hardly miss any of them. I
guess we have so much grain
and grass seed for them, and
there is so much cover for their
protection in the fields and
barrow ditches that they are
just growing fat and sassy.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Isbell
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and Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mick-le- r

attended the funeral in
Stamford last Tuesday for Ar-li- e

E. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Perry
have recently visited their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Perry and
Carla of Stanton.

Mrs. Harry Logan, whose
husband Lt. Logan is stationed
at Jet base near Victorville,
Calif., has recently accepted
position in doctor's office
there. She hasbeen doing spec-
ial duty nursing and Bervlng
as supervisor of nurses in
hospital. Mrs. Logan is the
former Mary Helen Bounds,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Bounds.

John Kohout patient in
the Stamford Sanitarium, and
is expected to be there two or
three weeks.

Walter Buerger has bought-a-
airplane. Last week he and

his training pilot made trip
to Brownsville. They were de-
layed by bad weather coming
home, and had to spend the
night in Coleman and come
home Saturday.

Mrs. Emma Alston, Chester
and Llndberg spent last Sun-
day In Abilene with their son
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Alston and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
and Mike were in College Sta-
tion Friday and Saturday vis-
iting their son Wallar who is
student in A&M. They attend-
ed the A&M-Mlssou- ri game
Saturday night. Then they went
to Denton Sunday where they
visited their son William who
is attending NTSC there.
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Labor-Savin- g Tips
Handling

Poultry
Hatchery flockowners can

make the hard job of blood
testing much easier by follow-
ing a few labor-savin- g tips,
says Bill Cawley, Department
of Poultry Science, Texas A.
& M. College.

Be ready to start the testing
operation when the hatchery
crew arrives, advises Cawley.
Have the house divided and all
birds at one end. Make sure
the partition which divides the
house is chicken proof so test-
ed and non-teste-d birds can't
get mixed.

He says there be five
able-bodie-d persons in the
working crew besidesthe test-
er. This provides three

to catch chickens, one to
cuu ana one to put them on
and off the table.

Build a catching pen next to
the partition that divides the arbors.

PAUL DYGARD

III belt
TuesdayandWednesday,

OCTOBER 14 15

(With Storrs-Scha-ef er's
Traveling Displayof
New Fall andWinter
fabrics for FineCustom
Tailored Clothes

Suit prices starting
as low as $67.?0

Office Phone OR
Phone OR

Double-Head-er

Buy your new from

get a custom
for

less .

only Y
only

)
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should

per-
sons

Suit

FIVti

house, Cawley. Tho
pen should bo built in the end
of the house containing tho
birds.

After the birds have been
blood tested b ndvises putting
them on a 20-2- 2 per cent pro-
tein breeder ration.

"Watch for the little ones" is
the of the Texas Farm
and Ranch Safety Council" now
that schools are in session
again. Children, they out,
often do the unexpected when
crossing busy steets or high-
ways and unless the motorist
is on guard, a serious or even
fatal accident may occur.

Research work done In Cal
fornia indicates that additional
cattle gains may be
when cattle feedlotsare given
shade. U. D. Thompson, exten-
sion animal husbandman, be-
lieves the research findings
would also have some

to cattle on pasturesand
ranges. One of the best
materials studied was brush

E. E. COCKERELL, D.
Rocuil, Skin and Colon

Res.
118 Victory Street

Abilene, Texas

Piles Treated Without Surgery
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding, no matter how long standing;
without cutting, tying, burning, slouging or datention from
business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal diseasessuc-
cessfully treated.

ExaminationFree
Munday, Yarborough Hotel, Sunday, October 12

From 12 Noon to 5 p. m.
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Special

Offer
suit

us,,, new

tailored topcoat
than half price

$82.50 Topcoats $32.50 When

110.00 Topcoats '45,00 Jj
130.00 Topcoats only 55!00
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"SECRET SHELL"
Of Course!

, , , through firm, circular stitching!
through shaped foam lining!

This Contour StitchedCotton Bra

. rV'Kfc k. Try .on.on this low-cu- t, easy-fittin- g,. bra instant
glamour! The fabulously pre-shap- ed cups give new

tL . . heautyUnder your ft&prite fashions.Jsn't it wonderful
"vsr f ' this flattering contour bra comes in A, B and C cups,
f. in white! Here today!

21-7-1 Cotton. White. $3.80
XvO-WgO- .I f? W?H,.t.. ValHupk 3236- .
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IS HASKELL VISITOK

Mrs. Alvy R. Couch, former-
ly of Abllcno, haa been visit-
ing In the homes of Emmett
and G. R. Couch, and with
friends in Haskell. Mrs, Couch
and her husband,the late Alvy
R. Couch lived in Haskell and
Wcincrt for many yearsbefore
moving to Abilene. Mrs. Couch
is moving to Oklahoma City,
Okla., where she will make
her future home near a daugh-
ter who lives in that city.

Longhorn

ck

All Brands

Home Frozen

Medal or

Approximately 40 per cent of
all derive their liveli-
hood from About 11
per cent of the

live on farms or ranches
and do the actual
another 11 per cent are engag-
ed in the producers
with materials and 18 per cent
process and distribute the

products.
There are 598 miles of tele-

phone and lines in
Haskell County.

TRICE'S
For Your EverydayNeeds N. 14th & Ave. I

CHEESE
Red

Choice of Over 30 Varieties Plus

fi bot ctn.? v
Foremost

MELLORINE
Hunt's Big 46-O- z. Size Can Can

Folger's

Honey Boy

Grown,

Gold Gladiola

Texans
agriculture.

state's popula-
tion

producing;

supplying

ag-
ricultural

telegraph

Prices Good for 10-1- 1

Rind

lb. 49c
Deposit

SODA POP
Half Gallon!

TOMATO JIJTCF, OSk

COFFEE

ZEE TISSUE

SALMON

BISCUITS

79c

can 9h

HENS large size 39c

FLOUR
October

lb.

lb.

5-L- b. Bag

A --fj
uevJihmt

49c

RELAX!
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BECL1NING LOUNGE C1IAIR

'Want to live longer, healthier and happier?Then spend at
least of the 1440 minutes in your over-activ- e day

taking a rejuvenatingcatnapon your Stratolounger.It's
'the chair that's changing the nation's relaxing habits. . 1

designed by a world famous authority on posture!
Only Stratolounger,at a popular price, has the Lorenz

patentedmechanism. Back, seat and leg move
Independentlyyet simultaneously-adjusti-ng automatically

to your position of maximum relaxation. Stratolounger
is a beautiful addition to any room in modern and

period decorator-selecte-d fabrics,
plastics and two-ton- e combinations. CCH QC
America's No. 1 Value, priced a low at 3
JONES COX & CO.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Munday Woman
FinishesWAC
Basic Training
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PVT. SEIBER

Fort McClcllan (AHTNO
Pvt. Wilma J. Seiber, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd T. Seiber
of Munday, recently completed
eight weeks of basic training
at the Women's Army Corps
Center, Fort McClcllan, Ala.
She is a 1958 graduate of Hale
Center High School' and a for-
mer employeeof the Hi Plains
Hospital In Hale Center. (U.
S. Army photo.)

MattsonBlasts
McCaulley, 46-1-3

1 hursday
The Mattson Mustangs stem-pede- d.

46-1- over McCaulley
Thursdaynight in a foot-
ball contest played at Mc-
Caulley.

Gene Leonard and W. A. Holt
each scored three touchdowns
for Mattson, Holt adding two
points on a conversion kick.
Fred Smith scored the other
Mustang touchdown.

Scorine TD's for Mcr-nul- i

I were Jimmy and Jerry Jeff
rey, one eacn.

The Mustangs now have a
2- -2 record.

rt.
SPEXDS WEEKEND
WITH MOTHER

Miss Wynelle Heliums of Dal-
las spent the weekend with
her mother. (Mrs. w n uni.

I lums. She was accompaniedby
I iuis. am nicnter of Dallas,

wno weni on to Goree where
she visited her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. E. F. Heard

...and help
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rest

STOP
COMMITTING
IIURRY-CID- E!

jfljf
read

Automatically adfusta to
your body's moat rtltx
inf position.

jjf
relax

Follow your doctor'
advice to relax-U-ke a
reotorativa catnapdaily.
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When your feet are up.
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Carl H. FischerReturnsfrom 5,200

Mile Trip throughPacific Northwest
I nolnts of Interest, IncludingReturning tn his home in the

Paint Creek Community last
week after n vacation trip of
more than 5,000 miles through
14 States,Carl H. Fischer found
thc Paint Creek section "the
wettest, swampiest area" he
had encounteredon his two
weeks of travel.

The well-know- n farmer has
made It a practice to make a
major fishing or hunting trip
onnh vonr- - nnrl )inj PTni ns fur
as Canada on some of his fo-

rays.
He was unable to make his

usual trip last year, but more
than made up for it with this
extended tour to the Pacific
Northwest,hn rienlnred.

His first destinationwas Ore-
gon, where ho went salmon
fishing on the coast, the Rogue
River and WinchesterBay. His
largest catch was a
salmon,"Landing that

was the hardest fishing I've
ever cnnl.,, C.r icc.nreA. Ho
learned that 40 or 50 pound sal-
mon nrn cmitrht ocnnjilonallv.
and commented that it would
take an "expert" to land a
salmon of that size.

He also did some trout fish-
ing In the Columbia River with
two cousins, Henry Fischer of
Portland, Ore., and Otto Fisch-
er of St. Helen, Ore.

(Most of his time was spent
sightseeing, Fischer said. He
visited the Grand Coulee Dam
on the Columbia River, and
then traveled through apple
growing country of Wenatchce
and Yakima where some of
the largest apple orchards in
the world are located.

He visited thc redwood for-
ests in Western Oregon, and
saw someof the large sawmills
In that area.

Mor0 huge forests were en-
countered in Northern Califor-
nia, and it was there the Paint
ureeK man saw his largest
tree. It was a giant redwood
measuring 33 feet in diameter
at its trunk and towered 250
feet into the air. At a height
ui iou icei, tne nuge tree was
eight feet in diameter.

Fischer traveled through the
irrigated area in the Sacramen-
to Valley, his first trip to that
section, and then visited Lake
Tahoe in California. From that
point he went to Reno, Nov..
and then on to Salt Lake City.
Utah, where he visited many

FormerResident
Of Early Days Is
Visitor Here

J. W. Meadors of Amarillo,
early-da-y Haskell resident,
spent several days last week
visiting in the home of his
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
V. W. 'Meadors, and with rel-
atives and friends in Haskell
ana Kuie. '

As a young man, Mr. Mead-
ors worked as an apprentice
in the early-da-y Haskell' Free
Press plant, and later, from
1896 to 1899 worked as a full-tim- e

printer when the late
Judge J. E. .Poole was editor
of the newspaper.

Mr. Meadors later served as
a deputy in the office of Coun-
ty Clerk C. D. Long for severalyears, then was elected County
Clerk and held the office threeterms. He moved from Haskell
In 1918, and for many years
hasmadehis home in Amarillo.

While here visiting his son,
the Amarillo man and Lennis
Jones of Rule, a close friend
of early days, spent consider-
able time reviewing incidents
in this area around the turn
of the century and noting themany changes brought by a
half century.

Foods won't burn or boil ovarl
broiler for'

separatebroiling unui
timer nwn

famed Mormon Templo Square.
From Salt Lake City his

route carried him through
southwestColorado and to Du-rang- o,

where he stopped for a
visit at the old cliff dwellings
nnd Indian ruins In that area.
Final major point of Interestvis-

ited on thc hbmewnrd trip was
Santa Fe, N. M., thc oldest
capital in thc United States.He
saw many scenic attractions
there, Including the oldest house
ami uiuesi uuuruii hi i" "
adobe structures built by the
Indians. At nearby Fort Sum-
ner, N. M., the Haskell man
visited several sightseeing
points, Including the grave of
Billy the Kid.

A close observer of, farming
conditions, the Paint Creek
man stated that as a general
rule, the crops of all kinds
looked better in all the country
he visited than he had ever
seen them before.

He ran into quite a bit of wet
weatheron his trip, but it was
mostly light rains and drizzles,
he reported, until he ncarcd
linmo. Hn mnrin thn nntiro trin
ill his pick-u- p truck, traveling
a total of 5,200 miles in 15 days.

In andOut the
Tee-Pe-es

BY SUZANNE LAXE

Enthusiasmwas at its peak
last Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Council was held in
the auditorium of the big tee-
pee before the Indians met
thc Coleman Bluecats Friday
night.

CheerleadersJanet Penning
ton, Lin Currie. Julie Collins,
Becky Watson, Betty Sue Lar-ne- d

and Kay Wiseman were
back again with another cute
skit in the form of a court
session.

The case of Haskell vs. Cole-
man was presided over by
Judge Shelah Langston. Has-
kell was representedby Carol
Jiioik and Coleman by Chris-
tie Royall.

Sphits were pouring out of
the Indian Spirit Bottle as the
cheerleadersled the members
of the student body in a num-
ber of yells.

The band nlnved Prnb-I-
Jump and Independencia.

'ine council was ajourned nf
tor the school song was sung.

If an Indian misses one of
the councils, he should be
horsewhipped because it is a
thrilling experience to see what
the cheerleadershave planned
for that week.

Look for "In and Out the
Tee-pee-s" each week.

P. S. A brief note from the
library: Lyn Seets has lost the
following book, Only a Trillion,
uy isaac Asiman. Anyone see-
ing this book, please notify the
library or Lyn Seets. It is one
of the Science books with a
slick cover.

$
On Sept. 21, 1914, the Navy

launched a heavy carrier raidagainst Japaneseshipping and
airfields on the Island of Lu
zon in me Philippine Islands.

Haskell County residentswillpay $429,939 in ad valorem tax-
es on real estate and personal
property this year.

According to the 1958 taxrolls, there were 138 head ofhorses and mules, 51 head ofsheep, and 6.154 head of cattle
i,U KBU U0l,nty on Jan. l.1958.

RAPwny C0!?ductecl by the
shows that 430womenare employed in salaried
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CUSTOM C00KIN6 AT A BUOOET PRICE
DELUXE UNIVERSAL GAS RANfiFI

lurner-with-a-lra-in

$
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ur dock
Huge4 pie-at-a-tim- e" ONLY

M MMM

with trade in
Generous terms to fit your budget! UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAYIw HARDWARE

i FURNITURE LONt TAR GAS COMrANY
ii
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HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDay

Plymouth Offers

New '59 Line of

Luxury Models
New bumper-to-bump- cr nnd

road-to-roo-f styling, new pow-c-r

plants with unprecedented
traffic agility which operates
10 per cent more economically,
and a new top-o- f thc line scries
of luxury models head the list
of Innovations for the 1050

Plymouth. Th0 cars will go on
display in dealer showrooms
Oct. 10.

The 29 models offered Include
the new Sport Fury series,
...l.tr.V. tnv fhn first tlmn in the
low price field provides swivel
front seatsas standard equip-
ment. The swivel seatsarc op-

tional on four other models.
In addition to the Sport Fury

In the revised model line up
Plymouth also offers the Fury,
tVin RnlVnrlnrn nnrl thn SjlVOV

series. For the first time, Ply-
mouth has two convertibles,
one in each thc Sport Fury and
the Belvedere line.

The many changesin styling
and engineering and thc addi-
tion of the new models result
from Plymouth's marketing
philosophy, according to Harry
E. Chesebrough, general man-
ager of Plymouth.

"We are convinced that the
American economy Is at a
point where value is the most
important sincle factor in the
purchase of a new car," he
said. ' "Everything we have
done to our 1959 line of cars
reflect this belief."

Among the "value" features
are several which contribute to
a total of some 10 per cent
grenter economy of operation.
There Is a new carbu-
retor, stnnrinrri on nil V.Rs.
which with new manifolding re-

duces gas consumption in the
middle speedrange,where most
driving is done. A new rear
axle gear ratio of 2.93:1 Is
available at no extra cost with
the Torquc-Flit- e transmission.
Exhaustive tests of cars with
this gear ratio resulted in gnso-lin- e

savings as high ns six
ner cent. Oil consumption in
the Powcrflow six engine is
reducedwith new tappet cham-
ber baffles.

Although the Improvements
have reduced opcratings costs,
they have at the same time in-
creased performance.

The new Golden Commando
395 V-- 8 engine with 305 horse
power, nas been increased in
displacement from 350 to 361
cubic inches, and in tests hns
shown exceptional "gctawav"
ability in traffic. It is an op-
tional engine for all Plymouth
models. Additional torque in
normal driving ranges is a
feature of all engines.

$
The Free Press, founded in

1886, is Haskell County's olde3t
business institution.
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News from Rule
BY MRS. FAYE DUNNAM

FIIA Inltlntion

The Rule FHA held their for-
mal freshmen Initiation on
Tuesday night Sept. 30, at the
school cafeteria.There wcrc 40
girls present and their Home-makin- g

teacher, Miss Margar-
et Williams.

The programwas led by the
chapter president, Pat Jeter.
The guides Fern Ross, Lorct-t- a

Wtllmon, Kay Hcrtel, Pam
Bailey, Onita Morton, Kay Ball,
Sherry Kile and Janet Hannsz
each stated the FHA's eight
purposes. ribbon of red and
white was pinned on each of
the freshmen girls. This rlb-m- on

is symbol that each girl
is now. an official member of
the FHA.

The meeting was closed with
the singing of the FHA song.
Refreshments were served af-
terwards.

Freshmen members of the
FHA are asfollows, PaulaBell,
Randy Boyd, Kathryn Caroth-ers- ,

Sharon Carnes, Carol Car-
ter, Barbara Colbert, Martha
Campbell, Yvonne Dial, Betty
Sue Hunt, Done Jones, Char-
lotte Laughlin, Jean Marquis,
Linda Stremmel, Nancy Turn-bow-,

Jackie Smith, Jana Ul-m- er,

Molly Wilcox and Patri-
cia Woolrldgc.

Pat Jeter, president, and
Sue Fischer, vice president,
are working on their state de-
grees.

Rule P-T- A Meets
The Rule Parent-Teache-rs

Association heldits first meet-
ing of the year Oct. in the
auditorium.

The meeting was called to
order by the president, Mrs.
Rex Murray. Minutes were
read by the secretary, Mrs.
L. W. Jones Jr.

Dan Barfield, minister of the
PresbyterianChurch gave the
devotional.

panel discussion was held
with high school,students, fac-
ulty members, trustees, moth-
ers, and coach representing
the panel.

Rev. Rodney Dowdy, First
Baptist minister, closed the
meeting with prayer.

IN APPRECIATION

Until have an opportunity
to thank you personally, take
this method of expressing my
appreciation to host of
friends, neighbors and well-wishe- rs

for your many kind
deeds while have been ill.
Your visits, flowers, cards and
cheerful messageshave meant
more than words can express.
Again let me say "thank you"
to the finest friends any per-
son could have. G. W. Piland,
Justiceof, the Peace, Prec.

The Texas Agricultural Ex-

tension Service has recently re-

leased two publications which
should ibe of interest to Texas
broiler growers. Both have to
do with quality products and
were authorized by F. Z. Bean-blosso-m

and Marshall Miller,
poultry marketing specialists.
Market Demands on Broilers

0 and How to Select Poul-
try for Market Qualities

L-4- Both are available from
the offices of county agents.

'and plant food. If ryegrass
seeded on Bermuda lawn,
Italian or 'annual ryegrass
should be used for they die in
thc spring. Ryegrassshouldnot
be overseeded on grasses oth-
er than Bermuda.

For additional Infonrntn.
Trew suggests getting B-20-3,

Home Lawns, frmo county
agents.
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ONE GUESS WHO ENDS UP
.TEACHING WHO...WHAT!

Mamie VAN DOREN
t, I . icnA lyurt . ruvuaj!KlUX

I PA Elect Officers
The Rule Future Farmers of

America met recently und el-
ected officers and sweetheartior the coming year.

Officers elected were: JackHolcomb president; CarrollCurtcr, vice president; JackieColbert, secretary; Steve Den-to- n

treasurer; James Wendc-bor- n,

reporter; Jerry Perrv-man- ,
sentinel.

Jackie Nell Estcs was elect-e- d

chapter sweetheart. She isthe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.John Estes. She, the president
and vice president are all
seniors.

Thomas Allen Kutch Is the
FFA advisor.

Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Connor Horton

and Tom visited Larry Hortonat SMU over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Dunnam

of Canyon visited their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lew-
is and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Dunnam over the weekend.

Davene Jonesand JamesGo-fort- h

visited Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vis Jones Sunday. They arc
students at Howard Payne
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Beakley
spent the weekend In Quanah
visiting her parents.

$
Funeral...21 PI . . . j

Funeral services for George
Albert Roberts Sr., 81, well
known Haskell County resi-
dent were held at 10 a. m. to-
day in thc East Side Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Claude Slate, pas-o-r

of the Pinkerton Baptist
Church, and theRev. L. D. Re-geo-

pastor o the East Side
Baptist Church officiated.

Burial was in Willow Ceme-
tery under direction of Holden
Funeral Home.

Mr. Roberts,a native of Eng-
land who had lived in Haskell
County since 1919, died at 6:30
a. m. Tuesdayat his home five
and one-hal- f miles southwest
of Haskell.

Mr. Roberts had been in fail-
ing health for about a year.
He had been engagedin farm-
ing most of his lifetime. He
was a member of the Metho-
dist Church.

He was born June 12, 1877,
in Bermington, England, and
came to the U. S. with his
parents In 1886. They settled in
Runnels County.

Mr. Roberts married Miss
Mary Faynetta Gowens on
April 26, 190-1- , in Coleman.

Survivors include his wife;
three sons, William R. Roberts
of Stamford, and George A.
Jr., and G. W. Roberts, both
of Haskell; four daughters,
Mrs. A. C. Caudle of Glendale,
Ariz., Mrs. G. W. Logan and
Mrs. Otto Spurlln, both of Abi-
lene, and Mrs. Buster Fowler
of Amherst; three brothers,
Will of KansasCity, Kans., and
John and Jim Roberts, both of
Talpa; two sisters, Mrs. Nellie
Starr of Grand Prairie and
Mrs. Lizzie Midgler of Balling-er- ;

18 grandchildren and six
great-grandchildre-
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Statement Required Uy Thc
Act of August 21, 1912, afe

Amended by Iho Acts oV

March 3, 1933, and July 2,
1910 (Titiu 39, United States
CcpJe, Section 233) Showing
the Ownership, Mnnugeni'ent,
and Circulation of
The Haskell Free Press, pub-

lished weekly at Haskell', Tex-
as for October 9, 1958.

1. The names and addresses
of. the publishers,editors, man-
aging editor, and businessman-
agers are :

Publisher Jetty V. Clare,
Haskell, Texas.

Editor, Al'onzo Pate,Haskell,
Texas.

2. The owner is: (If owned by
a corporation, Its name and
address must be stated and
also Immediately thereunder
the names and addresses of
stockholdersowning or holding
1 per cent or more of total
amount of stock. If not owned
by a corporation, the names
and addressesof the individ-

ual owners must be given. If
owned by a partnership or oth-e- r

unincorporated firm, its
name and address, as well as
that of each individual' mem-

ber, must be given.)
Jetty V. Clare, Haskell, Tex--

3. The known bondholders,
mortgagees,and other security
holders owning or holding 1

per cent or more of the total
amount of bonds, mortgagees,
or other securities are: (If
there are none, so state.) None.

4. Paragraph 2 and 3 include
in caseswhere the stockholder
or security holder appears up-

on the books of the company
as trustee or in any other fi-

duciary relation, the name of
the person or corporation for
whom such trustee is acting;
also the statements in the two
paragraphs show tho affiant s
full knowledge and belief as to
the circumstances and condi-

tions under which stockholders
and security holders who do
not appearupon th0 books of
the company as trustees, hold
stock and securities in a ca-paci-ty

other than that of a
bona fide owner.

5. The average number of
copies of each Issue of this
publication sold or distributed,
through the mail's or otherwise,
to paid subscribersduring the
12 months preceding the date
shown above was: (This infor-

mation Is required from daily,
weekly, semlweekly, and ly

newspapersonly.) 2175.

Jetty V. Clare, Owner.
Sworn to and subscribed be-

fore me this Oth day of Octo-be- r,

1958.
Alonzo Pate.(Seal) v

(My commission explr
June SO, 1959.)

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Lt. DonaldSmith
FinishesSpecial
Army Course

Fort Sam Houston, Texas
(AHTNC)-Fl- rst Lt. Donald D.
Smith, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jason W. Smith, Haskell, re-
cently completed a military
orientation course for newly
commissioned medical service
officers at Brooke Army Med-
ical Center, Fort Sam Houston.

Lt. Smith, a member of X.
Psi Phi fraternity, was gradu-
ated from Haskell High School
In 1951, attended North Texas
State College for threo years
and was graduated fr"om the
University of Texas Dental
School In 1958.

J .
HERE FROM WICHITA FALLS

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bartell of
Wichita Falls were visitors In
Haskell' this week. Mr. and
Mrs. Bartell formerly lived In.
the Welnert area for a number
of years beforo moving to
Wichita Falls.

S

Haskell County has an area
of 888 square miles.
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Major Meat Packerto PayCattlemen
$1 PerHeadin Fight AgainstGrubs

MARTIN
County Agent
unprecedented move,

major packer an-

nounced payment
head cattlemen

treating cattle
systemic grubkillers.

innovation, which becomes
Important factor national
effort cattle grubs

eliminate annual
grub-fl- y problem, announ-
ced Entomologist
Raun State College.
Three other packers re-
ported considering simi-
lar offers.

Tests conducted Iowa
Slate College others(

newly developed systemic
livestock Insecticides, showed
cattle treated these grub
killers gained pound

untreated
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Grapefruitand PineappleJuice
2Lbs.

COFFEE 69c 1.38

2 cans25c

TISSUE 4rollPkg.25c

3 lb. ctn. 49c

cfe 2J-19-C BACON
Stokely'sFrozen Green

BEANS 2 49c
Stokely's Froze Cut

CORN 2 49c

S&H GreenStampsGiven on

AccountsIf Paid Promptly

When Due

"ADAM'naa EVE" Oct. 28-29-- 30

"T'P'

packer
stimulate thesesystem-
ic grub killers permit
general Improvement
carcasses. packer

systemic insecticide treat-
ment owner deliv-
ers cattle whosecarcassescon-
tain grubs
animal between

(May

types systemic in-

secticides available.
called Co-R- al simply

sprayed cattle. equally
effective controlling
worms, hornflles, ticks

other insecticide
called Trolene admin-
istered bolus(pill)

balling guh.
Experiments

Insecticidesshow they
grubs

cattle.
Cattlemen col-

lect packer's payment
successfulsystemic grub treat

ARMOUR'S STAR

GOOCH'S

ment should keep deal-
er's statement

chemical. They sub-
mit this, along
statement they treat-
ed cattle, when they bring

cattle
Cattle grubs

eggs,
lower flanks.

Small larvae emerge
these burrow

animal. Cattle
grub maggots migrate through

connective tissue, spend
considerable either
gullet spine, finally ap-
pear back. Eventually
they through

livestock industry's loss-
es cattle grubs

amounts million
damage,

weight
annoyance. Millions ad-

ditional dollars losses
caused
worms,
ticks.

George
Calif., visiting

sister, Fields
other relatives friends
Haskell week.
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LONGHORN

annually
hornflies,

An-
aheim,
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CottonQuota
SetFor

Dec. 15
The Agriculture Donnrtmnnt

at Washington announcedMon-
day that grower referendum
would be held Dec. 15 on the
question of extending federal
marketing quotas to the 1959
crop of upland cotton.

Approval by at least two-thir- ds

of the growers voting
will be required to extend the
program.

Quotas on this year's crop
were approved by 92.9 per cent
of those voting in a similar
referendum a year ago.

The marketing control" pro-
gram has been In effect on
cotton since 1964. It la designed
to help preventoverproduction.

Wettest year on record in
Haskell' County was 1941, when
48.20 inches of rain was meas-
ured here. Driest year was
1956, when total
was 9.49 inches.
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SagertonNews
BY MKS. DEIJ1EKT LEFEVKE

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stegcmo-lle-r

nnd sons, Culvln and
Clayton, visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Stegemoellernnd
family In Childress last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs, M. Y. Benton
went to Big Spring last week
end to take their granddaugh-
ter, Sharon Cook, back to her
home and also to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cook and
older daughter, Carolyn, and
the new baby, Lelsa Gall.

Whit Clark, who was a pa-
tient at the Stamford hospital
last week, suffering with a se-

vere eore throat, was released
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark
visited with Staff-Sg- t. and Mrs.
Ted Terrell and Clark Don in
B$a Antonio last weekend.

marc
T H E A T RE

Highway 277. Stamford, Tex.

Come Early Eat vlt,H Us
Show Starts at Dusk. Kiddles

(Under 12) Free In Cars

FRI. SAT., OCT. 10-1- 1

2 BIG CAT SHOWS
First Hun

HOTCARGIRL

PLUS
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ALSO Color Cartoon

3 Days Starts Sun., Oct. 12

Bigger and Better on Our
Giant Wide Screen

DARB1TS

WJE" V . ""M lies hctvm

Big Color Cartoon

2 Days Only Wednesday
and Thursday, October 15-1- 6

See It Now in Beautiful Color
On Our 85-F- t. Screen

First City Showing
Regular Admission

"Adam andEve"
Plus Cartoon

Hwf WsoaecEz
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They nlso visited In Lockhart
in the home of Mrs. Corle
Clark, where Mrs. John Clark,
also of Sagerton, Is visiting

Guests In the G. A. Lambert
home Sunday were Jcanell
Lnmbert nnd her friend, Rita
DeLong of Breckenrldge. The
two girls are students at Texas
Tech in Lubbock, and were on
iheir way back to Lubbock
from Breckenrldge where they
spent Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Holt Sr.,
of Lubbock and Mrs. Morgan
of Hobbs, N. M., visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Guinn Friday night and Sun-
day. On Saturday they attend-
ed a family reunion near Gra-
ham.

Mrs. G. A. Leach and Mrs.
Ethel Laughlln spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gib-
son and son near Rochester.

VanessaTabor of Ft. Worth
is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. John L. Brooks.

Bill Tabor, who was home
from Texas Tech last weekend,
and Mrs. John L. Brooks spent
the weekendIn Fort Worth vis-
iting her son, JackyTabor and
family.

Students from Sagerton who
attended the State Fair Satur-
day were Dean Sellers, Jana
Ulmer, Linda Strommel, Dor-
othy Brodthauer and Judy
Guinn. They went with the
Homemaklngclassesfrom Rule
high school.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stege-
moeller, who plan to start re-
building their home on their
farm southwest of Sagerton,
have moved into the Zlon Luth-
eran parsonage while their
house is being torn down.

Mrs. L. Mathis Is building
new home on her farm north-
west of Sagerton, and it will
soon be completed.

A postal meeting was held
Monday night In the school
lunchroom with Mrs. John L.
Brooks, local postmistress,and
Mrs. and Mrs. Chas. Cl.nrk
rural matt carrier and his wife,
entertainln? the nostmnstprs
and mail carriers from the sur-
rounding towns.

Kenneth Stegemoeller of
Clovis, N. M.. was here last
weekend to get his wife and
little daughter, Diane, who
have been visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. SteD-pmonllo-r

and Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wil
liams in Stamford.

Jerry Kainer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Kainer, Is here on

furlough from San Antonio
where he is in the service. His
brother, Carl, was also home
from Texs Tech last weekend.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Stremmel Sat-
urday night were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Kainer, Mr. and Mrs.
August Angerman Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Stremmel, Hilda
and Emil, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Monse and Diane. Mr. and Mrs
Adolph Helm. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Otto Schaake and Mr. nnd
Mrs August Stremmel. The
occasion was Mrs. StrommoVc
birthday
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This 'secretary"works
overtimeand loves it

, Nighttime, daytime, all around the clock -t- hia
Electronic Secretarysees that you never miss a
phone call when you'reaway from your office.

Automatically, it promptly answer! every call
'with a courteous recorded voice- advises the
callers that you'renot available at present-as-ka
them to speak the messagewhich will be
recorded. It's as simple as that!
All you do is play back the messageswhen you
return. In fact, with a remote call-bac-k attach
ment you canphoneyour own office andhearthft
playback of messageswhereveryou are.
Wonderful, isn't it? And most wonderful of ah,you can have this dependableservice, free of
humanerrors,at a surprisingly low cost.For full
details, phoneour Business Office,

GENERAL faiNiaaT)

TELEPHONE
Aawrka'i SondLore! Ttkpin Stf
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HASKELi:

'59 Dodge Offers Style, Comfort, Economy

mmGnH&KxmmmmiJXri.m.ittBmmttUitoji''t' . .

xne inn una oi io uoagecars, like IhU Custom Royal four-doo- r Lancer, navesoncr, more nannR
line. A new high-conto-ur roof provides more headroom and allows easier entry and exit. New
engines and advanced torslonaire suspension provide greater gas nnd tire economies.

Cattle Prices

Uneven,Cows 25c

To 50c Lower
BY TED GOULDY

Fort Worth, Oct. 6 Cattle
prices were uneven. Hogs
showed the first strength in
more than a week. Sheep and
goats were steady at Ft. Worth
Monday.

Offerings of cattle and calves
were near the 10,000 below a
week earlier around the ma-
jor market circle. Hogs at 12
major markets were 16,000 be-
low a week earlier. Sheep num-
bers were up 2,500 around the
circuit.

Cattle and calves were slow.
The receipts included a big
percentageof mixed (grade and
classes and one factor in the
slow movement earlv in thn
day was the extensive sorting
that was necessary.

Fed beeveswere scarce and
about steady. Cows faced lower
oners irom slaughter Interests
from the opening gong and av-
eraged 25 to mostly 50c lower
by the time a clearance was
completed. Bulls were steady.

Slaughter classes ruled
steady. Stocker and feeder
classes were unovenlv fnllv
steady to somewhat lower.
There was very strong demand
from farmers of the area on
types suitable for winter pas-
ture operationsbut buyers with
northern connectionswere talk-
ing lower prices following the
SI lower close in the north late
last week. High grade stockers
were relatively scarce.

Good and choice slaughter
steers and yearlings cashedat
$24 to $28, the higher figure
ior some DaDy Deef type heavy
calves of light yearling weights.
Medium and lower grades sold
from $23.50 down.

Fat cows sold mostly from
$18.50 to $22 and canners and
cutters drew $li to $19. Bulls
sold from $18 to $22 75.

Good and choice slaughter
calves sold mostly from $21 to
$28. with a few heavieshigher.
Cull, common and medium calves sold from $16 to $21.

Good to choice stocker cal-
ves cashed at $29 to $33 andheifer calves ranged from $30
downward. Stocker steer year-
lings sold from $31.50 down-
ward, with heavier yearlings
$27.50 downward. Stocker cows
sold from $18 to $21.50 Some
weighty feeder steerssold from
$22 to $25.50.

i Lis! week nS" Prices took a
uiuuuuig un over the country,
and as they dropped from the$22 range to the $20 range,they lost a total of. $2 to $2.50
in just three days of last week.However, at For Wm.ii,
day, the trend was up for the

SEASON'S CLIMAX
CATTLE SALE ON
OCTOBER 16-1- 7

The final of our most sue-cessf- ul

seasonof special stock-er-feed-

cattle sales at Fortworth. This is the BIG ONE atFall roundup time! Our double-heade-r
sale in Septembergross-e-d

over $532,100. Get in onthese better sales at FortWorth.
Trophies and dozens of spec-

ial prizes. All breeds of com-mercl-al

stockers and feederseligible. Show and sale bothdays.
Here's what they say:
Mr. T. J. Peysenof Scotland,Texas, says, "The growth ofUiese sales and the good pricea
c wnuc wmmanaproves theyare a good thing. We hope they

continue and were well pleas.
ur Baie iaai time."The cream of the nation'scattle buyers will be in FortWorth, Texas, Oct. 16-1- Dis-pla- y

your cattle before themto the best advantage, andcash in on proven successful
ojiuwb juiu saies.

For details or informationcontact members of the Mark- -et Institute or thn Tnmi. '.
m manager,'

Livestock Exchange BuildW

P
THE FltEE PRESS

first time in more than a
week.

Butcher hogs were 50 cents
higher and packing sows were
50 cents or more higher here
Monday. Choice butcher hogs
cashed at $20 to $20.25. Me-
dium to good butcher hogs sold
at $18.50 to $19.85. Sows were
reported from $18 to $19.50.
Boars drew $8 to $9. Stags at
$12 to $15.

$

IIASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Peny

of Dallas were weekend guests
of Mrs. Sue Eastland, Mrs.
Elsye Eastland and Jan. Mrs.
Perry and Mrs. Sue Eastland
are sisters-in-law-.

3- -

VISITORS FROM ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. (Judge)

Davis of Abilene were in Has-
kell Sunday and visited in the
home of his uncle, James N.
Bradley, and his cousin, James
W. Bradley. Judge Davis, a
former resident of Rule, nlso
attended to business in Has-
kell for the Horace Hollcy Mo-

tor Company In Abilene while
he and his wife were visiting
here. Mr. Davis has been em-
ployed by the Abilene auto-
mobile concern for the past two
years.

Free Press Want Ads are
the shortest distance between
buyer and seller
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Tech Conniving

For Insects
Insects which outnumber nil

other living creatures on earth,
ate due to have more oppo

i .. 'I'nviio Tnrti mitt)
Ill'Ilia MIIV.ll v...r .,.. -
mology graduates begin reach
ing "1101(18 Ol v:iimuai.

A formal major In entomolo-
gy at Tech has been approved
by the Texas Commission on
Higher Education.

This makes Tech the second
Texas institution to offer a
complete sequenceof courses
leading to a degree In the Im-

portant field of insects and in-

sect control.
The new option-majo-r will

continue to bc offered through
combined efforts of the Agri-
culture School's horticulture
nnd park managementdepart-
ment and the biology depart-
ment in Arts and Sciences.

Approval of the option by
the commission was announced
by Dr. G. E. Glcsccke, acade-
mic vice president at Tech.

It culminates several years
of work to establish a course
sequenceand arrange for qual-
ified fnculty members to edu-

cate students in insect identi-
fication, Insect control and the
many ways Insects affect civ-
ilization.

"As the new tools nnd In-

struments of science find their
plnce in our modem world, we
find increasingly important
contacts with the insect world,
says Dr. Donald Ashdown, en-

tomology professor in the Ag-

riculture School.

Want to buy, sell, or trade?
Free Press Want Ads will help I
close the deal. r

s,. . r--
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The Shaneof
Things to Come
Torn Chevrolet

1

Alll

FOR SALW: Smnlr GI Equity
good 4(r room modem home
lias wntor well, concrete cellnr,
fenced ynrd. Unrficlri-Turnc- r

Agency. Phone 258, Haskell,
Tcxns. lOtfc
MM1UK

NfyriGU TO HIDIJKftH
Notice Is hereby given that

the Conimlssioncrs' Court of
Haskell County, Texas will re-

ceive bldB until 10 u. m. Octo-
ber 28thr 1058, for the purchaso
of one tnndem drive, dlesel
powered,123 HP minimum,

controlled motor
grader, equipped with electric
starter, mufflsr, fully enclosed
cab, with cab" heater, I4:00x
24 tires, l4-"fo- length
power sliding moldboard with
2 ft. extension, with hydraulic
power controls for all opera
tlons and power steering. The
Commissioners' Court reserves
the right to reject any or all
bids received.

By Order of the Commission-
ers' Court of Haskell' County,
Texas.

Alfred Turnbow, County
Judge, Haskell, Texas.

40-4-1p

FOR KENT
FOR KET: 2 bed room apart-
ment and bath and hnlf. South
side apartmentit is nice. Near
high sqhool. McCain's Laundry.
South 1st and Ave. C. 40tfc
FOR RENT: Seven room fur-
nished home, 205 N. Avenue
G. Ed Fouts, Phone 470K21.

41tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 517--W. Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc
FOR RENT: Concrete mixer by
the hour for any length of
time. 700 N. Ave. H. Leroy
O'Neal. . 29tfc

Thursday?Oct 16

idly different design
design fresh, fine, fashionableI

ulous new finish
acrylic lacquerneedsno waxing or

Ishing for up to threeyearsl

ars'..o.v.1

ew riding comfort
toess,new road-steadine- ss from new
suspensionsystemadvances

ew bigajerbrakes
imore lining areafor suV

V
stops,

'ongirbrtktHfel

1

s

ALL NEW
OVEH AGAMiyj

' Warordernmu mts -- -.

8alauthorjzd;Chevroletdealer's

TOUVER CHEVROLETCO.

Haskell, Tcxm THonSJ

WANTED

UI'OUTt'NITY
MAS OK WOMAN

Responsible person from thisarea, to service and collect
from cigarette dispensers No
selling. Car, references, and$000.00 to $1800.00 Investmentnecessary.7 to 12 hours weekly
nets up to $350.00 monthly In-
come. Possibility full-tim- e

Work. For local Interview, give
phone and particulars. Write
International Distributing Co.,
P. O. Box 865, Okla. City,
Okla. ain
WANTED: We are now buy-In- g

good used cloth's, they
must bo laundered or dry
cleaned, air conditioners,' fur-
niture, stoves, home appli-
ances, antiques, sewing ma-
chine, etc. Call 72 J. Alice
Johnson,600 N. 1st. 36tfc

Men or Women
Good SteadyWeekly Income
No Selling No Experience
Necessary Operate from

Home
We Place and Locate All

Display Cabinets
Prominent Names Brand-Prod- ucts

of
WALTIIAM WATCH CO.
"In Business since 1850
Spare or Full Time

Excellent Weekly Income
Servicing Waltham Counter

Display Cabinets
placed In leading retail out-
lets In your area.Must have
car references five hours
spare time weekly mini-
mum cashinvestment $1195.-0-0

protected by inventory,
Cash repurchase and Bonus
plan. We haveexcellentbank
references. Write at once
for local interview with
company executive, giving
address and phone number.
Time Industries, 170 West
74th St., New York 23, N. Y.

WANTED: Women and juniors
shopping for fall and winter
merchandise, dresses, suits,
drip dry, coats, coordinates,
blouses, bags,hosiery, jewelry,
dresses size 5 to 15, 8 to 20,
half sizes 12' to 22. Elma
Guest Ready-to-Wca- r. Haskell,
Texas. 16tfc
WILL do ironing in your home
or house work. See Bessie Cur-tl-s.

305 South Ave. N. 41-42- p

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: New Romington
Portable quict-rit- er typewriter.
See at Haskell Free Press.

36tfc
GUNS: Have guns, will trade.
Western Auto, Haskell, Texas.

40-4-3c

NEED MONEY? Commercial
and Installment Financing,
Real' Estate, Property Improve-
ment & Auto Loans. Your in-

quiry welcome. Phone PR
Texas Western Mortgage

Corp., 224 E. Hamilton, Stam-
ford, Texas. 41-44- p

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old
mattresses made new. New
mattresses for sale. Any size,
any kind. One day service on
renovates.' Bogg & Johnson.
Phono 44--J. 29tf.

McCain's Laundry
S. 1st and Ave. C 1 block

East of Post Office
OPEN TIL 9 P. M. DAYS

A WEEK FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

We have Automatic Speed
Queen Washers for cleaner
washes every time!

PAINT SPRAY for rent. Sher-
man Floor Co. 34tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Wash-
ers, Maytag, General Electric,
Frigidalre, ABC, Bendix $89.95
nn. Bvnum's. 14tfc

BEFORE filling with anti-
freeze have your radiator and
motor back flushed at Ark All-m- ri

Xr Jones. 42tfc

FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires O. K. Rubber
Welders. . HS

JOHN CRAWFORD
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE

Nine years of experience.All'
work guaranteedfor one year.
.i r- - "n n MR for av--

erage homes. Phone No. 2291,

Box No. 1379, Seymour,
9tfc

.r,t.r Axm oTTfW SAY; BetterArui viit iww- - -- -

work does not cost, it pays.
ArK Aiireu -- wv- .- -.-.

Shop H?
WHEN in need of a Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H.. Stewart,
oqi; Mnndav. Texas. 4tfc

FOR SALE
Bicycles,," Stoyes,' Refrigera--

torsLawn Mowers, Washing
Machines,TV Sets, Used Tires
and Tubes

Buy SeU or Trade
Buy Sell. Trade
TRADE CENTER

- ThjTocteioffto Hkmw atc
FOR SALE: New Montgomery
Ward 600x16 tires. $14.75 each.

D6'i'Von'liin'a 'NeW omer

SBBtflS?St?S
ttod. Alao any repair Job. Will
repair roois or uh r..
No job toomall or too large.
See me at 106 E, 6th call
afilW. A. L. Conner. 40-4-lp

RANGE Cubes, Calf creep
Pellets, Fatner Pellets, Hog

Pellets and Poultry Feeds,
fresh from the mills. Phone168

Pied Ptp-er Mills, Dlv. of Pi'B.
Moqre Grain Co. Box 427,

Hamlin, Texas. 3tfc

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Till!.? JJS?1 buyfl nnywhero on
RCA model TV sets. Lot

lis figure with you. FrazlersRadio & Record Shop. 41tfc
I' OR SALE: 14-f- t. Dumphy
boat, completewith upholstery,
running lights, spot light, re-
mote control and steering
wheel; 1957 model 25-H- Buc-canc-er

motor. Extra heavy
boat trailer, extra heavy tar-
paulin boat cover; skis and ski
rope. All In excellent condition.
Sco Don Roberts, 1402 North
."" vi rn, am. 4ip
FOR PATNTTNn AMT-- i mcvm
URING: Special prices. Call
760W. Small jobs. 40tfc
WE DO 1MrMn4nw hIMl..
fix gas tanks, car heaters and
re-cori- for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
wootcn's Radiator Shop. 2tfc
PRTNTTNn Pn.inn.. i

statements, lefrterheads, ibook
matches, salesbooks. Special
or standard forms. Bynum's

14tfc

WINTER GARDEN APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY THEY'RE DELICIOUS!

FROZENPIES
MARYLAND SWEET

303

Del

V.t's

Il..i ii wi m !

- V

PUPS, Collies, Boston Srew-tail- s,

toy terriers nnd Clilhua-Iiuii- h.

CockntcclH and fish. War-
ren's Pet Shop. 1000 S. Ave.
E. 40-41- c

WE Vulconlzo and recap uny
size tire. Wootcn Oil Co. 014--W

Haskell. 23tfc

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Rye seed. $3.00
cwt. See Jewell Day, Knox
City, Texas. 39tfc
CROCKETT SEED WHEAT.:
Raised from foundation seed.
Same seed as certified now.
Is one of the highest yielding
varieties. Albert Thane or
Wayne Wells, near Paint creek
School. 39-41- p

your order now for
State Registered Lankart Cot-
tonseed. J. Belton Duncan,
Phono 51--J. 40tfc
FOR SALE: Early Triumph
"wheat seed. Herbert Rueffer,
16 miles NE of Haskell. 41-42- p

See us for your planting needs,
Crockett and Early Triumph
Wheat, Nortex Oats, Barley,
Rye, Austrain Winter Peas
and Vetch. Phone 168, Pled
Piper Mills, Dlv. of F. B.
Moore Grain Co., Box 427,
Hamlin, Texas. 39tfc

SWEET POTATOES
WASHINGTON STATE, EXTRA FANCY, LARGE

DELICIOUS APPLES
WOLF TAM ALES
WHILE THEY LAST

PEARS
Fresh-Pac-t, Frozen

STRAWBERRIES 19c

Dole, Big 46-O- z. Can

Pineapple-Grapefru-it Juice 29c
Stokely's No. 303 Size Cans

GREEN LIMA BEANS

Aywon, Cut, No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS

Pkg.

Alma, Cream Style, No. 303 Cans

CORN 3 cans

Marshall, No. Cans

SPINACH
Franco-America- n

Monte

PLACE

v,, M i $ - v, t

10c

39c

2 cans25c

SPAGHETTI 2 cans29c

TUNA

DQG ROOD
'PurAsitow.

lqetSf?

19

3 cans$1
im

mc

FOR SALE: Balboa rye seed
Paul Russell, Rochester 40-43- p

FOR SALE: Wheat, Westar.
J. R. Knezck, phone Tuxedo

Seymour, Texas. 30-4- 3p

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: Jolin Deere Model
A Tractor and Model 15 Cot-
ton Stripper. Sec Clifford Thom-
as Jr., Phone 700K11. 40-41- c

POULTRY
FAT HENS : Ready to go. O. L.
Moore, 400 N. Ave. B. Phone
486J. 40-41- C

LOST
LOST: Pair men's black dress
Bhoes on South First St. west
of Square, Friday afternoon.
Call 267. 41

LOST: Black and white fox
terrier; crooked teeth; answers
to Butch. Is little girl's pet.
M. O. Wright, 713 South 9th
St 41-42- p

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
TREAT rugs right, they'll be
a delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Easy to use. Sherman
Floor Company. 41c
UPRIGHT PIANO For Sale:
George Turner, 6 South Ave.
K. 38-4-1c

OR

KEIFER,

FRESH, MEATY

PORK
BACKBONE

59c lb.

WILSON'S

CHEESE

2 lb. box 69"

WRIGHT'S
RANCH STYLE

BACON

2 lbs. 1.15

6 TO 8-L- B. SIZE

PICNIC
HAMS

BUY your record players and
radios now on the Lay-awa- y

plan for Christmas gifts Many
models now available In stock,
Frazler'sRadio & Record Shop.

41tfc

SPECIAL: Brand new auto-
matic washer and dryer. $289.J5
and trade-in- . Bynum's. 14Uc

SEWING MACHINES: Now Is
the time to trade in your old
machine on a new stream--1

lined electric machine. We can
furnish you the very latest in
straight stitch or ziz-za- Boggs
& Johnson. 29tfc

BIG SIZE EACH

RED, SIZE

FOR

Best Maid, for

No. 300

Dole, 2 Can

Trrrr r--

Sie

New or used.
Sec us before you buy. Boggs
h Johnson. 29tfc

FOR SALE1 10 MM Bell nnd
Howell Sound or Silent project-
or. Phone 65. 39tfo

-

)&tiPJ
m .Tj

MJMbwr
TV

NEED PLUMBER?
Plumbing Service from the

Repair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86'
BrazeltonLumber Company

FAMILY

FINE PRESERVING BUSHEL

Waffles

SYRUP
No. 303

Marshall,

HOMINY
Crushed,No.

FURNITURE:

MACHINERY

POUND

BIG CANS

$

HARDWARE

FURNITURE

A
Prompt Smallest

POUND

39

9
13
49

n

2.50
quart 39c

Renown, Cans

TOMATOES 4 cans49c
Cans

PINEAPPLE

2 cansJ5C

25c
Vel Beauty. Bar

TOILET SOAP bar 19c
White or Colors 400 Count

KLEENEX 2 boxes49c
Zee Brand

TOWELS 2 rolls 39c
Maxwell House Instant, 6-O- z. Jar

COFFEE

I?

b. 2-L- b.

Gisuat

STAMTOftD

1.19
Sunshine "Krispy"

CRACKERS 25c 49c
GRISCO 3!b,can79c

EcMumy

FLQER 25 lbs. 1.79 3fr fe. TIDE or CHEER 69c
I

POGUE'SPhone17

SJ?51

.

I.I

'I
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6HRISTIAX CliUlfcCll NOTES

This week marks the fourth
week of the "Open Bible Cm-sndo-"

which Is to continue to
Nov. 23. Brother Harris Is
prenchlng a series of sermons
for the'' Sumlny morning ser-
vices which ard' to acqilalnL
the congregation on wHat the
Bible teaches about, important
subjects its' "God, Man, the
cross, uic unujen, etc Tne
evening mdss'ages arc a scries
of important chapters of the
Bible. For the evening-- service
this coming Lord's Day the
message will be a study of
Isaiah chapter 53. The morning
wiir be, "What the Bible Teach-e-s

About the Cross."
The overall attendance dur-

ing this special crusade has
shown a substantial increase,
especially the evening service
which has shown a 38 per cent
Increase. The morning service
has shown an increaseof 7 per
cent. Brother Harris states that
as the crusade continues the
increase in attendance should
be even more noticeable. The
above averages are based on
attendance from tbe first of.
the year 1058. n

Last Lord's Day eveningwas
"Ladies Night." The ladles
really did a flne job In turning
out and inviting and bringing
others. Mrs.Dennis Ratllff had

R a.

A

t,')i-- ,

I". '

:.
,

I nl nl n I II 1 II I

--, V

v.pjrr'f"' ur rppr companyIi

6 prcsont at her Invitation.
Services for Oct 12, 1958:

Bible School 0:45 a. in., Den-
nis P. Ratllff Is

and Mrs. Eulah Fayc
Crawford Is of
the Primary Com-
munion and worship service,
10M5 a. nv. Youth Meeting 5:iG
p. m. Steve and Sam Pace are
to serve The
New W,ork hooks havo arrived.
The evening service,'6:30 p.
m. vYcancsday. , .

Christian,Youth Mcoi:at Church
The Youth meotlmr Oct. K.

at 5:15 p. 'hi. 'at.tho Christian
Oillrph mno jiHHAri Vv Sum
Pace. Pnfe..
Jerry Krgeri, ,

SUBSCRIBE to

FALL BARGAIN RATES!

SAVE MONEY AND
ENJOY MORE

WEST TEXAS NEWS

One Year

Daily Only $1100 OneYr.
ORDER TODAY YOUR

AGENT.

PS!HERE'SYOfljf

FOOTBALL
JERSEY

&SUBL.

BwlUIII

superintend-
ent

superintendent
department,

refreshments.

Jlintrir'mi1t""51tetro
J&lta., KJfegerjj

YOU

THROUGH
HOME-TOW- N

uviaruan crawrorp. .Refresh
ments were served toy Junior
Holt, Brother Harris led the
group in a study on the subject
of "Faith."

-- 3

PARENTS OP SONv.
Mr. and Mrs..Tom Eastland

ot lAionanans ar$ tne, proud pa--t
rcnis oi a oaoy. coy, carry
Steven, born 0'ci 1958. The
new arrival is the' great-grandso-n

of Mrs. Sue Eastland of
Haskell.

$
Thero are 6154 head of cattle

listed in the 1958 tax rolls of
Haskell County, valued at
$123,080.

$1275
DAILY & SUNDAY

S
rs

" 73

H

ioo
Get thii full-colo- r, fine-quali- ty

cottonfootball jerseyfor jurt
$1.00 and the special
couponfrom anycarton

; of Dr PepperI Includes
I a package of easy

; iron-o-n letters to form
your own team name.

Size 6 to 16. Pjck
-- " M. J f MJJIIBI

and send for yours today!

Dr Pepper

InsuranceRates
Set By Drivers,

RotariansTold
"Yodr friend or neighbor

wh6 has an accident.In his car
is responsiblefor the rato, you
pay for liability and cas-
ualty, insurance," members of
tho Rotary Club1 were, told
Thursday by Gene Yores, with
Archie Baker Claim Sbryice,
Abilene.

Vores, guest speaker at the
meetlne and hin'phinn ' in' h

--Texas Cafe dining room, talk- -

eafon Awjiy Auto insurance
Rates Keep Going Up." Insur-
ance rates, he explained! are
basedon the ratio of premiums
collected to losses paid;

When an accident occurs and
damage:or personal injury re-
sults, most nennle nm nrnn

itrf believe there is no harm in
making) an exorbitant claim
"Because the insurnncn pom.
pany will have to pay it, Old
Joe, (or whoever the driver
might be), won't be out any-thine-."

Vores explained thnt
insurance companies had to
collect premiums sufficient to
pay losses, and when lossesbe-
came excessive, a rise in in-
surance premiums was inevi-
table.

"Automobile owners anddrivers themselves determine
what the insurance rates are
jrolncr to be from venr in vnnr.
Rates drop when accidentcosts
decrease; ratesmust rise when
accidentcosts Increase," Vores
pointed out.

Club President Tom BarfJeld
announcedthe pending visit of
District Governor Ira Kersnick
on Oct. 9, and aTs ogave the
report on the Club's budget for
the current year calling for
expendituresof $1,569.60.

Robt. R. Kimr substituted n
song leader in the absence of
Tom Roberson,with Mrs. Ruby
Withers as pianist. A visitor
at the meeting and luncheon
was K. K. Francis, Stamford
Rotarian.

-- -

Coffee andCard
Display Oct 15

Members of Haskell Chapter
of the Order of Eastern Star
will host a coffee from 9:30 a.
m. to 11 a. m. Wednesday,
Oct. 11, in the dining room of
the Masonic Building.

An assortment of Christmas
cards being sold by .the Chap-
ter members will be displayed.
A special invitation is extend--
ea women of Haskell and all
others interested to attend the
coffee and see the display of
new greeting cards designs.

S

Haskell Coach on
HomecomingTeam
Of MAJ All-Sta- rs

Jimmy Browning, Haskell
men acnooi asketbaH coach,
has been selected to play with
a group of Midwestern Uni-
versity former basketball stars
against the 1958 M. U. Varsity
on Nov. 22. This has been des-
ignated as the 1958 homecom-
ing game and Coach Brown-
ing will team up with other
stars of the past few years
including the fabulous O'Neal'
Weaver, Freddie Whlllock. Ray
(Pop) Schuman and Cotton
Fitzsimmons,

At M. M. Coach Browning not
only was a star performer in
basketball but also an honor
student. He received his bach-
elor's and mastnr's rlfxrrnne
from M. U.

The homecoming dates at
Midwestern this year are No-
vember 21-2- 2 and all former
students since 1922 are urged
to return for the many festivi-tie- s

during the two-da-y cele-
bration.

VISIT IN WACO
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Klose

and Pamela visited Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Bob Welsh and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
JamesE. Alvis in Waco during
the weekend.

S

Increased milk profits may
be expected when dairy cow3are fed all of the good rough-
age they will eat, advises A.
Mf Meekma, extension dairy
husbandman.

Want Ads
LOST: Lady's gold Wrist watchwest of the Methodist Church.
Reward. Mrs. R. p. Foote.Phone 384-J-. 4in
WANTED; Man t0 stay with"
elderly man. Small salary plus
room and board.' Address Box
S77, Haskell, Texas. U2n
WANTED: Will keep set ofhooks in home. Mrs. Bobby
.icu, yuunu im, jug N AveF. 41-- 1,

t'.M u parage apart-men-t;

.'bills paid; close in. Call
60--J. 4ic

VE a fine selection of Im-print-

Christmas Cards forpersonal or businessand pro-fession-

Call Mrs. Harbin
837--J. ..

tiyj
One 3 piece cleanusedbedroom
ouue, wamui nnlsh only $49,.
95. Large 3 piece walnut bed-roo- m

suite 579.95 Three piece
used bedroom suite, walnutfinish, vanity, mirror chest,panel bed $69.95. Large selec-
tion of used mahogany coffeetables $6.95 and up. Two piece
maple arm sofa, bed and largeplatform rocker in expensive,gfabrlc' both Pteces $59..
93. Two pieceliving room suitein green tweed,

plastic arms, casterson front leera. mrvin r .,,.

BY ,VERN SANFORD

Soon the 'haunting caU of wild
geese.will he heard Silgh In

the sky, as ragged strings of

horikers fly across the moon.
Every,

.
hunter's pulso quickens

S .' At 1. L ill. ((
WiUl me inougni oi me uu
that's to come.
'Few thrills can equal that

tonse moment when a 'flock of

Canadassight your aecoysanu
start down to Join them. Sud-

denly the geeseare aboveyour
head so close it scorns you can
almost touch them. Then a big
honker hits the ground with a
solid thump. Man, that's goose
VitinMntr t

But to realize such exciting
moments takes planning. The
wild goose i3 a wily bird. He's
one of the hardest there is to
bring within gun range. To
score a hit you must outsmart
him.

Sportsmen who hunt along
the Mississippi River sandbars
are skilled goose hunters. They
study geese and goose habits.
They dig pits, and place their
decoys in staggered patterns,
like geese feeding, around the
pits.

Texas hunters can well take
a leaf from their book. These
river hunters, in the old days
before the Federal game laws
prohibited, trained live birds,
usually geesepreviouslywound-
ed and tamed, t0 honk and flap
their wings when wild flocks
approached.The huntert would
stake out several of these wild

Cotton Classing

Office Opened
At Munday

A new cotton classing office
was opened at .Munday Oct. 6

to receive samples for classi-
fication under the Smith-Doxe- y

Act. Announcementof opening
the new office was madqc ly
John L. McCollum, area cot'tpn
division manager for the Ag-

ricultural Marketing Service,
Dallas.

The office, located at Main
and Fifth Street in Munday,
will serve gins, warehouses
and compresses in Haskell,
Knox and Baylor counties. It
will be open during the inain
part of the harvest season.P.
K. Barry, member of the Dal-
las classing office, will be

,
Constructionof the office "was

financed through efforts of' in-
terested persons in the three
counties.The building is equip-
ped with the most modern
classing lights and has

and controlled hu-
midity.

With the openingof the Mun-
day classing office, area cot-
ton farmers can take their
samples there instead of send-
ing them to Abilene.

Farmersand businessmenof
this section are invited to at-
tend open house in the Munday
office, from 3 to 5 p. m. Sun-
day, Oct. 12. Refreshments
will be served.
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birds among their artificial
geese. And thesetame Judascs
did such a bang-u- p Job the Fed-

eral boys had to step In quickly
to stop the slaughter. Today,
even though these Mississippi
River hunters must limit them-
selves to the use of dummy
birds, they almost always
bring in their bag limit.

Yet there are hunters who
will tell you that any old thing
can decoy geese rags, jwper,
or what-n- ot That Is so some-

times. But to bring-- birds down
from the sky, consistently,your
decoys should resemble the
living birds as closely as pos-

sible.
These same "wise" hunters,

the ones who use ragsandbags,
will also claim it is foolish to
waste effort digging pits, or
even monkey aroundwith grass
blinds above ground. They will
allow that corn shocks make
good cover, or just grass Is
enough to fool any goose. Don't
listen to them. These hunters
may bring down a few geese,
for there are foolish birds, just
as there are unwary people,
but most honkers won't be
fooled easily.

Texas' great rice, corn and
wheat felds comparefavorably
with the mlles-lonE-T Mississippi
sand bars. Wild geese come to
them to feed and rest, just as
they do on the bars. So why not
follow tho example of expert
goose hunters and hunt their
way? Many experienced Texas
sportsmen already do. For
those who don't, and for be-

ginnersnew to the game,a few
tips might be helpful.

Be sure the site you select Is
a field, or bar, that has some-
thing to attract geese grain,
green grass, or a strategically
located near a popular flyway
(geese rest often on their way
to distant points). Local peop-pi- e

can help you find a good
spot. The chamber of com-
mercecan guldc you to free, or
leased, grounds that are good.

Get to your chosen location
well before daylight and dig a
pit that is at least 6 longx-i- '

widexi' deep (if two are hunt-
ing). Scatter, or camouflage,
au excavated dirt or sand.
Otherwise, geese will avoid
you.

Next, stake out your decoys.
Use about a dozen two dozen
are better and don't bunch
them. Place two here, three or
four there. Try for natural

Flat tin decoys once were the
goose hunter standby.But they
were heavy and hard to nnrrv.
In recent years these clumsy
dummies have been replaced
by decoys printed in natural
colors on stiff, waxed card-
board. They come folded flat,
and are light-weigh- t, take littlespace to carry, and are three-dimension-

when set up.
Also very effective are the

new inflated rubber birds, andthe plastic jobs. Both of these,
however, arc more expensive.

Once your decoys are stakedout around the pit (over anarea of about 20'x30') vou areready for business. Nothing
else for you to do but sit andwait for davlitjht.
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